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1Jn !Jr !Jrttr nnr tl111USUttll niur 
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- I I 
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fitqtrtuhlr rurnt h!J asrribinn 

!Jr puhlirathttt ht !JI\ stttll!J nf !Jr 

l1ruurns. 
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IJi nr1~1nnrb 

The la f 1925 of Bainbridge Hio-h chool 

offers "The Echo'' to 1he comrnunity as an indica

tion of it appr ciation for the 1nany advantage 

extended to the chool by tbe people of Bainbrictg . 

It ha 111 ant much to those \vho have labored 

diligently In its composition. Yet, there has been 

distinct mental g·ain to the participant in its c n

truction. ''Knowledge co1nes by eyes ahvays open 

and working hands; and there i no knowl dge that 

is not power." 

The patient labor expen led cannot fail to im

press, enn ble and invigorate the n1inds of pupiL 

who are willing to devote a part of their time to 

lit rary effort, nor can its value in later life be ov r 

e timated. The ability to expres on self clearly 

carries conviction. 

It is the hope of the editors that this edition be 

a ource of interest to its readers. A car ful per

usal of it pages \Vill give you a glin1ps of sch ol 

life and orne of you pei·hap avvaken old 1ne1110-

ne . Pick it up, read it, and be boys and girls 

again. 

Prof. F. J. Casey. 
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~rbtratintt 
Since the publication of our year book, "The 

Echo,'' has met with undimini heel uccess for the 
past three years, we, the staff, with the support 
of the tudent body, \\rish to expre s our grati
tude to 1\Iis Hill, our faculty advisor, who ha 
guided us cheerfully th1·ough the stJugg·le. which 
accompany the appearance of our book. 

There are no qualities o admired by High chool 
students as are tho e of unfailino· g·ood humor, 
cheerful c operation, firm guidance, and tru tworthy 
advice on the part of a member of th faculty, and 
our contact with Miss Hill ha, served to convince 
us that uch qualiti s a1·e h rs 
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Ebttor 
L. COVILLE WINSOR 

Emma Perry '25 Helen Cuyle '25 

AtlJlrtic tllitor 3Jolu~ 1£1Hhtr 
Helen Clark '25 Edith Mone '25 

Ahumti 1Ebitor §octrty El\itor 
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Al\urrtisht!1 1El\itor O:irculutht!l 1£1\itttr 
Herman Peaslee '25 Jasper Hand '25 

Kenneth Eldred '26 

1!htsittr .ss illuttugrr 
Jasper Hand '25 
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""'Ill' I· (' 1.'1 Y 

Top How (left to ri~ht) Laura~~\ man, :\larl!·arPt ~IinPr, :\la HI Ho~den Fo-tel. 
Ituth Youm·tns, Marion \\'pJcome, .-\rna M. Pa~c'1ke. Anna C .• ·.1~·Jor; Front How 
HO'-;l' Lathan, 1\lahel J. HiJI, ::\1ariam Ihyt> • (;Prtrude <:Pnlln~. n' th·r Dnrflp ' FHtnCI 
.J. a:-oey. 
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1J1 nrultu 

lJtrnurrs 3J. O!nsr!t. A. ill. 111 n ttt t ltn tt 
(;!~O~IE'I'HY and PHYSIC. 

ffinhrl 3J. Llltll. A. ill. 
I 

E. TGLISH and HI:TOitY 
· urnru.sr 

"' 

f.tt • - -- -fi ?t '7}1 Zll!\ttftttllt t . 'l1tt!Jr!1. a. ~. 
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THIHD Gn \DE 
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Dear Echo, 

We want so much to write and tell you what a 

nice time we are having in school this year. When 

we came in Sep-tem-ber, a new era be·gan in the 

hist-ory of our school. We had many, many ideas 

about the class meet-ing we were told to have. In

stead of a meet-ing it was a re-bell-ion. De-spite our 

somewhat dejected spir-its we succeeded in making 

Kath-ryn Kent-field Pres-i-dent, Hen·ri·ette Nich-ol 

Vice President, Ot-til-ie Nich-ol Treas-u-rer, and War

ren Whip-ple Sec-re·tary. But we advise all green 

lit-tle Fresh-men in the future to choose a Faculty 

ad-vi-sor before attempting any great undertaking. 

We have found that we don,t know it all, but must 

live and learn, for some day we,ll be as old as our 

big broth-ers and sist-ers. We will be sor-ry to say 

bye-bye to them in June, we love them so. 

Lov-ing-ly, 

The Fresh-man Class 
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Top Handolph i.Pwi , HPmy Chee,;bro, Kenneth French. ::\tilo :\lcGinni:-. William 
Lewi , Albert Kirklnn•l, Wan en \\ hipplP, .lohn L<>u<lon, l\'~tn llawkin", C.Jy,J SnitchlPr, 
:\lrushall And P\\'., (;uHgl' Bennett : 2nd HO\\ B '\·<·I·l~· 0. tiand<'r, .Julia La :\lora, 
:\lary Hap;!'I', \\'ilma GardiniPr; :lrd How :\lm·gtil•ritP :\Iontgomc>ry, 'hmlottl' Petley, 
Stt>lla Sil\' •v, Donna \\'ilc"x. h.athryn KPntfi.c>ld H1lt n llo\\ land, Ot iliP 1'-lickel, :\Jvra 
Seymour, II:PnP Kirkland, BPtty Sl!·~·(·n,, Irem :\lill1 r, :\tilton DP:m, John Lord· Front 
!tow l>o1othy B~andt, ArlPnl' I'Ptl •y, Cowlyn \\ hitnP\', (;Prtnu!P !'PtlP~, :\Ia\ Hou~h
taling-, Virgil' Elliott, l>nlon•, I lo~ d. Huth C'oming , \<'Ina C'oh in, Henril'tt 1'1: ckPI, 
:\lad1•1inP l\loore. 

Prt>si•l,•nt, Kath .\'ll Kcntfi• ), 
VicP-Pn• i<!Pnt, HenriPttl • ' eke! 

OFFICERS 

T1 ·a:<un r, OttiliP • 'ickPI 
~ecretary, \\'an-en Whipple 
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ORES 
Dear Echo, 

Every school must have a Sophomore Class, and 
this year we are "It." About the first thing we did 
was to elect officers as follows: Stanley Hatton, 
President; Blanche Throop, Vice President; Ralph 
Corbin, Treasurer; Mildred Cheesbro, Secretary. 

Our chief amusement during the first term was 
that of making life miserable for the Frosh. How
ever, we were rather kind, and taught them a few 
songs such as "Ring· around the Rosy," which they 
enjoyed immensely. 

On Friday evening, Jan. 24th (School nights 
finding every Bainbridge student diligently thumb
ing his books) we were entertained by the Sopho
mores of Afton High School at a party at the Town 
Hall. Although the mercury dropped way below 
zero, the Sophs were not daunted in the least. The 
Afton class came in sleigh loads, and judging by 
the noise they made, cold nights held no horrors for 
them. Four members of Bainbridge High Orchestra 
furnished music for dancing. We all had "a won· 
derful time," but don't mention the next morning, 
when we had to get up to view the eclipse, for a 
Sophomore would never miss anything important. 

Our respected superiors, the Juniors, would like 
to know what we are "up at'' now. Just wait and 
see what the Sophs do next. 

Editor, Mildred Cheesbro 
Assistant, Florence Phillips 
lli 



SOPHOI\lOHES 
Top RO\\ ( ]pft to rig-ht) : Elnt ton Hoyt, Stanh:y Hatton, Elml'J' Arclwr. Hal ph Corbin 

Earl Holl£>nlwck, harlPs Taylor, :\1arc Sawyl·r, Alfred Hohrl'it r, Paul Ol<•.·on, HPrhert 
Sep](•y, Gertrud<• Paln·atier; l\liddl£>: EIIPn Snitchler, Gertrude E~!l.d<>ston, Dorothy 
Hasscrt, Grace Cole, Clella Drachler, Celia k·tell, Graci' Lutlwr, Glady.· and:<; 
Bottom: Mildred Ives, Flon·nc<· Lord, Margar"'t Wilcox, Blanch<' Throop, Flon•nce 
Phillips, MildrPd f:h<·P~Phro, H!'l!'n l.Pnlwim, Loub<• P<"tley, Hilda Sarj.!' •ant, Flon•ncc 
:-icPIPy. 

Pn•sidPnt, Stanl<·y Hatton 
Vic<•-Pre:idPnt, Blanclw Throop 

OFFICEHS 

SrcrPtary, Mildred Clwt•:pbro 
Tn·asurer, Halph Corbin Jr. 
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Dear Echo, 

Did you get that note the Juniors just sent across 
the Study Hall? We have our doubts, because Miss 
Hayes has been practicing long distance detection 
lately. Here is a duplicate: 

Most Honorable "Echo," 

Yes, in answer to your inquiry, we will admit 
that we have started our Washington fund. We 
made our first deposit from the proceeds of "She 
Stoops to Conquer." The Juniors certainly did 
feel proud of that play. It was a classical play 
written by Goldsmith. The costumes were re· 
productions of dress worn in England long ago. 
Did you say .. atmosphere?" The quaint furni
ture, paintings and candle light furnished that. 
Next year we shall stage another play! 

The Juniors 

As always, our lessons crave attention. We 
shall be "Woeful Juniors" instead of .. Jolly Juniors" 
next period if we spend a whole forty minutes writ
ing to you, Echo of 1925. We have a motto to live 
up to, "Crescat Scientia" .. May Knowledge Increase.'' 

11-; 

Yours in all spice, 

Class of 1926 



JUXTOH.' 

Top KPnnPth Eldred. \\ ,p·d KirklaNI, :\h y Dunham, ~lauricc ColwPll. Prince 
Danforth; Bottom .Marion • c oh:, Doris Wilcox, :\lyJtlP KPntfit>ld, Dorotny Has:-;ert, 
~orma Fbke, Stl'lla .'mit . 

Pre.sidcnt, :\laty Dunham 
\'ice-Pn·~ident, KPnncth Eldn•d 

OFFICEnS 

:r cn•tary, :\laurice 'oh' ell 
Tn·a.-uH!r, Dorothy Ha~sl'tt 
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SEN 

Dear "Echo'' 

Knowing that this edition could not be complete 

without a word from the Seniors, we are complying 

with instructions in so conveying to you this miss

ive. It must, of necessity, be somewhat dignified as 

befitting a reverend Senior; so too, it must be of ex

traordinary length in order that we may relate the 

many and varied experiences of this class, credited 

with such great renown. It is with a feel" ng of 

deep regret and sorrow that we submit this, for we 

realize that it will be the termination of the joys 

that we have experienced as Seniors. 

Of course, having realized the full responsibility 

of being a Senior, we felt that we should put away 

our childish traits, as parties, and take up more seri

ous measures. However, in order that we might not 

lose all our old reputation, we gave our annual 
20 



Christmas Ball at the Town Hall on December 19th. 

The decorations, dancing and stunts created a Christ

mas spirit and made it a gala affair. It was well 

represented by all the classes of High School, and 

Miss Paschke filled the position ~f chaperon. This 

was the extent of our social life; from then on our 

career was of a much more "business-like" nature. 

Money is one of the essentials of happiness (es

pecially on the Washington Trip), so we felt we 

must do something to help pay our expenses. 

Therefore, on October 29th, we staged our first 

play "Professor Pep." It was a success and we re

alized a good sum of money as a result. 

Now, dear "Echo," my paper is becoming scarce, 

my ink is nearly gone and my arm decidedly tired, 

so for the last time we must bid you farewell. Our 

only and last wish is, that you may someday attain 

the high honors that we, as Seniors, are experienc· 

ing, and that all great success will be yours. 

Yours, in B. H. S. 

"The Seniors'' 
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lark 
" larkil'" 

Tho' I tn· and t1 \' ancl trv 
I ju"t can't lwip hPing ·. ily. 

Blushing 

HPlc•n Cuyl<• FivP dollar wo1 d 
"CurlC'r'' 

T o' oft accu~rd of b ing too wi:c• 
Still, in writing tlwnws, shl' take. 

fir,.;t prize>. 

~lary Elizabeth Finch Camp-Fi1 P 

"Bcttv" 
Our Bc>tty's place• w'e ne'er can fill, 
\\' e'n• nlways lo1·c <I lwr, and alwa~·.s will. 

Viola Fn•iclen:-tinc• Ito coP 
Tho' \ iola .PPm. «JUiC't, mild, and sh\· 

Tlwn•': a dc>al of dPYiltl y 'm•ath Hiat 
<•yP. 

Ju:p<'r Hand Girls 
''Jap" 

Our Bu inc>s. ,\lanagc>r is Ja:p •r II and 
He play. thL· trumpt>t to heat tlw 

hand. 

Paulin<• Loudon Bluffing 
"Poll\•'' 

Tho' oft<'n caught a;Id g-in•n the deuce. 
SonwhO\\ you managp to find an 

l' ·CUSP. 



Edith ~Ioorc A. and P. Store. 
"Hi" 

As fo1· tlw hoy., tho' I • corn and flout 
thP!ll, 
can li\'l' '' ith, but not \\ ithout 

them. 

Emma Perry Whi:-;p ring 
"14~111, 

Emma PPIT\' is her name 
Whisp ring i h('r g;reatP:t fanw. 

Tn•nt• ltohbins W. W.G. 
"Rent'" 

Willin)! and cht•t•rful, happy and gay, 
A faithful f1 iend tlw livelong day. 

Elizabeth TabPr 
"Tab •" 

Elizabeth Tabt•r, :o tlwy . ay, 

Grinning 

Smiles and g;rins thl' livC'Iong- day. 

"Doc" 
A I way trys to do his part, 

And P\"t•r r!'ady for a lark. 

Bas!' hall 



FOSU 

Dear Echo, 

Bainbridge High School, 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

We are glad to see that the other classes are 
watching the sun. We wish to assure them that 
this is a good idea, although we do find that the 
moon holds a special attraction. As time goes on 
the rest will agree with us if they have not done so 
already. 

When the school bell tolled for the first time in 
ten weeks on the morning of September second, it 
brought back to Bainbridge High seven of the class 
of 1924 for the purpose of taking a post-graduate 
course. They were Lydia Collins, Adah Loomis, 
Willis Miller, Roland Andrews, Charles Perry, Ed
ward Partridge, and Harry Harman. The remain
der of the class decided to go in another direction. 

Since there was no Washington trip or play to 

put on we decided that election of officers and class 
meetings would be a waste of time. It was rumor· 

~ 



ed that we were thinking of forming a society and 

calling it the "Owls." This name because the owls 

are the wise old birds that like to stay up late at 
night. The greatest objection to this idea was, since 
Bainbridge is the center of the society of the world, 

there would not be much time left to live up to the 
name. 

Everything went fine until- the eclipse. It was 

some time before those who had strayed in the dark 
could be found. Pat was found in the cellar of the 
Corner Drug Store drawing malt. We found Willis 
sound asleep on top of a pile of bags in the Casein 
factory. Adah was trying to make a tall slender 

fellow believe that there was no car 1 ike the Chev
rolet. Lydia had strayed the farthest while the sun 
was hiding its face. She was found pursuing know

ledge at Oneonta Normal. It seems as if it would 
have been a good idea to have bought a flash light 

or a box of matches for each one of us so that we 
could all find our way in the darkness. This was 
one time that old Sol went back on us. 

We have little worry for the eclipse that will 
happen in the year 2026 for we by that time will be 
gone but we hope not forgotten. 

Ever yours, 

Class of 1924 
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The school yea. of I !1~4-~5 ha. thu.· far hecn a \'Par of notahh• occunenC{'s and 
haJ>i>Pningc. Ti1i.· term has not only hPPn a ypar of t•;u thly occurn·nc{'>i of pnl'nonwn
al impu1tanc , hut abo one of e c •ptional schola. tic nwrit. \\'{ have !wen faYon d 
by a total {clip of thL' sun, an Patthqunke, a partial eclip.;e of thP moon, and, in the 
\\e,;t, a t rrific to1nado. lt has n mk d in th · hbto1y of B. H. S., tiH' 1cviYal of 
foolhall, tlw appPmance of many of our "choohnatl'.- along- lint·: of d1amatic ability, 
and lastly, and h) no nwans lea t, tlw publication of our faJ-fanwd ~chool anm·a1, 

"'l'lw J•,cho." Such t•\'t•nt.· n:ay llw hi:-torian of 1!1~-1-~!i l'f'Cunl in his IPdgt•r of linw. 

\\'hen the Echo stall' held it:- fiL-t mc{·tin~. WI' vainly cud t•IPd our h.ain for 
mat •rial, and tinall) admitt{•d that " \\'f'l r• sonwwhal puz.zh·d in our search for u• igin
ality. After hou1:- of tltolving- into minute nichec and Cl£>\'ice of thnt :-anw organ 
of J.!Te)' matt<'r, called by :-onw, the bn.in, H' finally concluded that tlw most monwn
tou occunen<.f' of impo1tance during tlw )'l'Hl' had lwen th{'SI' .-amC' issues of ~atur!' . 
• l'\'er ag-ain in our life-tim ''ill "f' 111• ablt• to '' itnP.·s other P\'l'nt.· of :such t>xtrl'llll' 
importancP. • 'o, to th sP :t1 an)!{ pheno'l'('na. hoth l'arthly und h<'<Wf'nl), do "e o\\ t• 
tlw in:spilation for thl'S{' our publbhPd thought . .;. 

\\'hilc \\'1' arp consith•ring- thl'"t' issUl's of nature, I t us nl't forgyt those of high 
school days. Studt•nts of B. H. S., n•call if you ''ill, th • OJX'nin!! of school last Sl•pt
cmuer and its n·paning- to you. For some of u:, it was tlw hPg-innin)!' of ou1· last 
year of :chool while for othpr; it market! the opening of their High School 
cme ·r. an the nllu of the learning anti the kno,dedg-e ohtain1•d during a school )'Pal· 
he estimate<)'! Pe1 haps not, in dollars and Ct'nts, hut it has a valltl which can only 
he rt>ckonPtl in latt·r life. Tlw Yalul' dt p •nd. entirPiy upon our l'h'<'.. As much a. 
\\C put into our school work ju.-t .-o much "<' will ~.:·ain. .. 'atun·, only, is sup1 •nw 
thl'n'. 

To our friend., we '' i:<h to ·tate that our· ''Echo'' i::; the manner WL' ha\'e cho:<en 
in ~howing what we have g-aint>tl durin!! our .-chool year and it is an "Echo" of e~uthly 
occunence: and plwnonwna. .\l a~· it haYt' anotht•r succl'ssful )'Par. 

EditOl' 

"SHADOW BANDS" 

During tlw total Pclip.-e, sctcnti.-ts r.ot•ct•d man) thin)!:, among- them the "shadow 
hand.-." • 'ow, they arc puzzlin)!' tlwir '' ise brain:- to .·<•P what caused these band .. 
\\'}wn they find thP caus<', many thing:<, hefon• this unl'xplainPd, may he explained and 
tht• scienti:ts will ha\'l' won for them:-l'l\'t s n('\\ honors. 

We an• the .·cientbt.-. 
of it hut thl' thing itsPlf. 

Our ".-hadow hand.-" an• wisdom. Wt• Sl'Pk not th<• causl' 
.-\ nd '' lwn ,.<' find it, "hat th<'n '! ThPn, again, like th<• 

.-cienti.'ls, we will ha,·e won a ,·ictory and nt'\\' honors for ounwh·<'~." 

Sci<•ntist. must work long· a nd hard if thl·y accomplish tht· end for which tht·y 
an• :;parching. So mu. t '' l' "ork and t•ndur!' man~ thing- in our . carch for wisdom. 
Often they lll'conw tliscoura~etl. \\'t>, al.-o, g-et di.-courai!P<I. But the. e wi.-c men 
k p on ju ·t the arne. Again \\ e mu.·t h<• like them. Aft PI' all the trouble and ,·ork 
j, th<• cn<l of ou1· . carch worth Pnough to rPward us'! Tlw ~ci<'llti. t.- '' oultl . ay, "Yes.'' 
\Ye nlU:>t al. o .·ay, "YP~." 

Ma1y. 'utt<•r '2 t 
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THE CORONA 

,Just as tlw moon hie! tlw sun from ig-l.t 1 xc< pt. for tlw Corona, ~o due· tlw great 
and powPrful faculty put u., th ~tud •nt , into oh-curity, av · for a few brig-ht light . 
TllC'y, tlw faculty, with their continual upbraiding of our fault and shortcoming 
hide nearly all our good points from vit:'W. 

Had it not been for thP corona during- the t•clipsc, Wl' would hav • h en in almo t 
total darkncs . Accordingly, w<'rl' it not for sonw of u with our optimi tic viC\\ , 
this .chool might be a pn•tty dark and g-loom~ place omctinw.. But \H' an• so largP 
in number that tlw faculty coultl nt'\"(•r conceal u , ju::,t :1 thC' moon \\a unable to 
hidP the sun from view. 

True it is that the faculty are a gn•at deal n.-ar r the goal all ,::-reat tnt n s t for 
them. Pin ; and WP in pi red by what otlwr J.(Tl'at pt•rson~ IJ:l\"P don1, arc encoumgl'd 
in our unqucnchahiP thirst for kno\dedge. 

We can rPach o u r goal, but th sun will n ever come in contact dth the earth. 
Perhap it i: ju t a well that it nevPr can, for, donhtle "• tlwrc \\ ould b£' a wry great 
dl'al of commotion and c.·cit<•mcnt. So will it IH• ''hen OlllP of u,; g t our fill of 
learning and go forth into tht• world. \\holt' continent:-; will lw n·volutioniz d, gn•at 
ciPntific thcori<·s ''ill I><• <'xpoutJ<It•d, and countlt>s: thinv; hPrPtofot'P deemed irn

po::,,;ibl<', ''ill lw ea ily and quickly a chiP\" ·tl. 'l'h n it will b that the teachers will 
ll'gn·t that they tl'. t~ained our impul:<'" and poo-hooh d our di,·ine inspirations. It 
"ill h(' our one monwnt of glotiou triumph '' h1 n the ''holt world ,;land :--till and 
humhl~· admir what WI', tlw cia";; of I fl2., ha,·c don<. 'I he corona ''ill havl' bur!it 
forth into a g-luriou un. 

Emma l'l'rry '2!). 

WHEN THE STARS COME OUT 

'l'ho. e of u · '' ho \\'l'tl· t 01 t unnte ell<>.t t. to 1 •• ' h< < n ,,hiP to oh;;< rvl' tlw great 
t 'rt'PStt ial phPnom •non from a point of ,-antage, "l'l'f' able to 1li.c •rn, du ing- tlw JK'ti
od of totality, tnrl'<' of thP major con;;tellation:. Vt nu,.,, Jupitet· and ~l ercury. Al
thoug-h faintly vi;;ihlc at fitst oh.t>n•ation, tht>.'P tht •p hea\'enly diamond~ gta<lually ac
quin d thl•ir u ual nocturnal hrillianc<. 

then· anyone an~ \\h 1<' \\ho pa ing- thtough thb !if<' ha nut xpttJenc< d a 
"Jt•t·iod of tot lity?'' ~nntchc<l ftom the hemttiful morning ,.,unlight of hf(' to be sub
merged into tlw hlnckn('-" of utter hopele~. nes., life . cern. bare!~ '' orth the lidnl!'. 
But rlid it last'! s the tht CP con:>tPJiation• . ePnwcl to he lighting the path of the 
moon, • o do tht <'<' tar:; unfailing-ly appt•a t· to g·uid<• tlw "t·ary :;oul of man. TlwsP 
three ar<', an unfnilin,::- tru"t in (;od, the un<'n inv; jUtlv;<'nwnt of man'. O\\ n <·on~cl!•nc •, 
nnd a bdil'f in human kindne" · . 

...,o it i. that this thre<'-fold guidt> \\'C pas· through is our ''period of totality" and 
find tl.at h1 fore \\'P know it. th radiant .un of .elf contPnt had Pscaprd it. confinp:-; 
of hado\\ and hin<'s a hriv;htly as it did ht>fore. Pt rhaJh bt iglltPr, '' ho know. ! 

;\Ian· llunham '2fi 
2!1 



WHEN THE SUN BREAKS FORTH 

We an• li\'ing in a !!'rt·at agt•. ~ot Ion).! ag-o W< had th< opportunity to witnPss a 
total eclip:w of tlw sun. 

As the moon hcg-an to conw into the path of thP :un, it': light was g-1 a dually cut 
otf and soon w<· W<'rl' in darkness. Let this b<· compan•d \\ith our .·chool lifl'. Our 
first thought is, is tlwn· an~· comparison OJ' . i mila1 ity '? When '' e fir. t .tart going to 
:chool, it M'f•ms that '''<• an• in darknt•~s and an• working han\ to Jl'ach tlw li,.?;ht. 
'oon \\l' han• n•adwd our :Pnior ypar. This n•prl'scnb tlw total Pclip:P. Lat<•r in the 
yl'ar come:; our g-raduation. Hen• tlw :un breaks fo1th, and light appPar: in long 
stn•amcrs on "hich wp :PI'Ill to >'<'<' "rittPn in g-old<•n letters thP "onl "Opportunit~·." 
It is indt•<·d a wonderful :;ig-ht. \\' <' ha\l• ne\'l'l' ..:et•n anything lik<' it lH'fort•. W <' must 
now grasp our opportunity and start out in lifl', fillt•d with 1ww idl'tl.', nPW imprl's~i.ms 
and lastly nt•\\ plan:;. 

O\'ill<· Winsot· 

THE EARTHQUAKE - A MIGHTY TREMBLING 

It was a Saturday night, ju. t an ordinar~ atUJ·day nivht. :omcwlwn·, d<'l'fl 
1\own in tlw earth, mighty mas:c: mo\'l·d a tiny 1h:tanc1 and :Pttled down again. Rut, 
that little :tlr \\ay down undt•r the Parth cau:<'d great wondt•ling and tn mbling- about 
nine-twent:., atUl·day t•\'ening-. What wa: thl' cau ·c of the mov<' '? ~o ont• knows. 
But thi · is thl' pomt wh<•n• .·ci1•nce nwrg·p:; into the horizon. 

Pl'rhap: too many of u: hav<' .-uch tremblingL· at nine o'clock in the l'\'l'ning. 
Ju ·t for amus<•ment let u: change th<· time to nine o'clock in the morning. The Study 
Hall door opens and you <•nt<·r to pmticipat<' in that HPgents < xamination which i~ to 
dctermim• wh<'thcr you may gt:uluatl' or not. ThP building- do<• · not shake, but you 
:-tart to write and your hand tn•mbles, you1· head whirl:; what if vou don't pa:s'? 

You rPaliz<· you mu:t do clPar, quick thinking. Your mind movt s. That kno\\
lellg-<:> "11 cl you . cour from sonw dark d<•p<utment of your brain, dot·:s not move you 
much. • o one ch<<· hl'aJ it, but wh<'n writt<•n on the pap r has ~~Pat n·:ult.:'. If you 
arc abl( to procure enough of thi: knowlPdgt>, your pap<•r . tay.-. 

I·.lizahct!1 Finch '2:) 
:w 
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THE SWAMP MYSTERY 

"Hpm·y! HPnry! Conw and look at thi: tu1tlt> !" 

"H U•l! Who wants to come back 0\"1'1" that swamp ju.'t to look at an old turtle'! 
I'm going; to stick to thP path!" he announc •d, as.·mring- tlw bored air of an older 
brother. 

"But this one ha: a rt>1l handkPrchief tit>d to his hack. I think thl'tl''s a not<• 
fa:tl'nPd to it, too." Harbara produc•d a jackknifl' from h<•r knick<•r: and rPmon·d 
tlw handkl'rchid and tlw not1•. 

Henr~· . tutTPd hi. dignity into hi. pocket, so to :p!'ak, an1l canw o,·er to wlwn· sh<• 
''a.· standing-. "\\'hat does it say, Ba:lw '?'' 

"Listt•n. 'Highly imaginativl' youth doonwd by circum~tance: to moP.otonous 
drudgery at tlw island. Hl'l p, and bL· quick!' That'. all it ~ay:. It isn't ril!;n<•<l." 

Tlwv regardPd l'ach othPr in anutz<•nwnt. "\Vhat do you suppose it means?" 
Barbara "asked. "Do you really think tlwn• is sonw on<· on·r on that island'!" 

"\\' •II, we can g-o and sf't• :my,,ay." 

They carefully picked their way ftom hummock to hummock to that ~pot of firm 
g-round calh•d the i.land, :ituated in tlw middle of the surrounding swamp; a t1uly ad
vantagpou: sPtting for any myst<'ry. 

"H<"nry!"- Thi: from Barbara. "Did you lwar that noi;;<• '!" 

"\\'hat noi:P '!" 

A mufll<·d g:roan canw from tlw und<'rln ush. 
:Parch for its source. 

Henry and Barh:ua lwgan to 

Suddcnh· :lw heard h<•r broth<·r l'xclaim, "Barbe, its Bob Landor. 
faint<·1l !"' · 

I think he'.· 

Slw ha;;t<'nPd to tlw :pot in tinw to :<'c young Landor tu1 n ovt>r and groan h<•!p-
lessly, "Help nw gPt it! H<"lp nw g<'t it! It': rig·ht thPl 1• huri1·d! Dig and hPlp nw 
get it. I'll die if I can't get it!" 

"GPt what'!" Hl'n ry a:k<·d. 

",Ju:t gPt it and I'll :how you," hP ans\\'PrPd, hi: \'Oic<• chockPd with pain. 

As tlwy st<u tt·d to dig·, a smotlwn·d laugh r<'ach< d tlwir <•ars. 
amazt•m<•nt. 

Tlwy turn<'d in 

"I'll h1•lp you," aid Bob. "I IHt\"l'n't tlw lw:ut to mak1• you do it :don<•. .'onw 
of tlw hoys huri ·d m~· tu If O\'<•r lwrt>, I . a w you g·oing hy and thought I'd mak<• you 
uspful. .'o I put that nott· on the tu 1 tic." 

"\\'lwrt• did you gl't that 'hi~hly ima!!"inatiYP youth' id<•a '!" a;;kt•d Barbara. 

"Oh, that'! That \\as a topic our English tPach1•r gav<• u;; for a tlwnw. It just 
hapJH'nl•d to conw to my mind." 

~1ado1 Tichoh; '21i. 



THE MYSTERY OF DUNBAR TOWERS 

"Yt>s, mndam, ht> cnnw whilt ~o 1' 1 n ,t\\,1) .md ~:ud tnat l.l \ould \lait fo1· you." 

" nd you haven't ~cen him go nway?" 

"Oh, no! H1• wasn't hen• aft r I had left th ·1oom for just a monwnt." 

'~ColPttP, arP you ure hP told you nothing of \\'hy he can1P hPrl' or '' ho hf! \\'a .,, 

"• 'othing, Lady Dunbar.'' 

"V1 IT well, you may g-o, Coletti'.'' 

Lad\' Dunbar ~ank into a chair \\ ith a .·igh. She \1 as a tall frail won• an; her 
WP11 h:qied h1·ad wa~ piled hi)!'h with L nowv hair, althou~h her facP L·hu\\ c·d ht•r to he 
not more than middl!• aged. One delicatP hand n·:sted on the arm of lwr chair. T 1w 
otlwr toyed nervously with a lockPt susp('ndt>d from a chain 11 hich r>ncit cled het• well 
:hap tl n1•ck. He1· whoiP at tit ud!' no11 wa;,; on<> of mixt>d fpar and anxiPty. 

Dunbar TowPr" was an anci1•nt Pdificp in Sonwr;,;ett, England. Fot years it had 
be1•n the> abod1· of a family of which Lady Dunbar was onP of th • thtl'!' sun·ivo.,. 

T!Jcn• wa.· one tale told about thL clwe11ing. It conct•rnctl the loss of .·omc :ilv r 
plate which had tw n thP family from tinw imm"moriahlc. Thb plat<• had been lo,.,t 
e'>!'l' sine!' tlw dPath of old olonPI Dunh:u. \\'h1·re it lHtd g-on1• or who had taknn it 
no otH km•11·. 

No11, thix adc!Pd m~·L·tpry had come to astoni:h th occupants; the sudden cominl! 
of a . tranl,!<' man and his just a:s suddc>n di appearance. 

On thP evl'nin!4' fo11owing thP ar ivai of tlw mystl•rious g·entl"man, arolynl', tlw 
niPCP of Ladr Dunbar. wa: sitting alonP in th(' main dra11 ing- room of Dunbar Towe•.·. 
Onl ·a faint lil!'ht sent forth its mys and in the darkn : it EC!·nwd likP onP . tar in tlw 
vast !'xpan:w of hc>a\'!•n. Sudcl!'nl~· she lwatd a CH·aking hPhind tlw t :>rt~ait of lwr 
l"l'c>at-g-.eat .c:ra!'dmotlwr-C"Pakin.c: Jik!' the . ouncl of r,~.>t~· hin;.:·t·s. TlH·n the picture 
began to :winc: hack likl• a door, and out :t~>pJl!'cl a man. th1• xtrangP man probably, or 
was it a ghost·: But g 110st: cion 't make noise,... All th1 "~' thoug-ht: cour~l'cl throug-h 
Carolynp';,; hr·ain ax ~lw \1 atch d him, . pell houncl. 

"Oh! Is then• Lonw one lwn•'!" tlw apparition :-aiel in quit!' a natUJal ''oicP. 

"Y-y-~-!'sss", mu:·mun·cl Carolyne who had now bccnn:P JPally :call•tl. 

" n· you tlw young mis: who live-: in this lwautiful place'?" canw the voice. 

"• o-o-o-! that i -I nwan yt ,.," bur. t1 cl out thC' a toni:-hed f.,rirl. 

"V\'piJ this IS lucl"· hv Jo\'(• \'ou'n• tlw vpn· onP J'vp wantl'd to talk with for a 
long timP. ' Can you k·L.;'P ·a sccn'·t.'!" · 

Bv this timP lw had :uh·anct·d far t>noug-h into th,. copt' of tht• light xo that 
Carol~·rw could scP hoi\ lwr uninvited g:ue~t lookl'd. ll t• \Ia:-; tall, g'oocl lookinl.!, with 
be\\ itch in!! black P\'P" and black hair. His clotlw;,; Wl'n· of th1• lat!' t cut hut Carolvm• 
notic d that thC'y ~' <•re no\\· hPsllll'aJ'l'd with clu~l. · 

Carolyn!', 11 ho now hl'gan to !'njo~· thP nov Pit~· of the> situation, promi:!'cl to n•
main tnH· hluP to an~·thing· till' ll'an should tl'IJ lwr. A ftt•r a whi.·per!'d confl'rPllCP 
the two climlwd into tlw opening lwhind tlw picturl' '' hich clo~ed h hincl them IP:n•ing 
l \'Prything- as it hacl lwPn fornwrly. 



Had anyom• been ;tandinj! in the ancient g-ardens of Dunbar Towers on that 
Junr mght, tht•y would have b<'hrld a spectacle not ~oon to be forgotten. A muffled 
cry issuPd from underground and th<•n th<· earth began to sink-sink-sink! A hoiP 
appean•d, it wa: probably three feet wide. Then, out of the hole climbed two be
dragj!]ed fij!urt>s, the g-irl and thr man. Then que •rer yet they both sat down and 
laugh<·d heartily. Each wa::; holding a largl' silver urn. 

The m•xt morning wlwn Lady Dunbar appeared for breakfast, • 'arolyn .' intro
duced Rollo Dunbar, a distant cousin, and she explained how he had found in soml• 
family papers the chart of a st•cn·t pa ·sagP and, being fond of adventure, had come to 
look it over. 

Lad\" Dunbar n•ceiv<:d him with a warm welcome and now Rollo i · install<·d as 
on<• of tl1t· family at Dun bar Towrrs. 

~lary Dunham '2fi. 

THE DIVERTING HISTORY OF CHARLES HAGER 
Showing how he went farther than he intended. 

Adapted form "John Gilpin's Ride" by Cowper 
Chari<·: Hag<'r \\as a -;cholar 

Of crpc]it and rpnown, 
A high school 'hrik wa · he 

Of famous Bain bridge town. 
His p:reatest aim, in school 

Tho' strange• as it may :e•e•m, 
Was to conqut•r (a.· a Ca!'sar) 

All the ladies that wer ~:>een. 
Charles Hager with his fir:;t day ht•n•, 

Seized fast tht• golden reins 
And up ht• got to do his stuff 

But soon canw clow n again; 
For no sooner had lw start<•d 

Hi. flirting to begin, 
Whrn, turning round his head, he ~:<ll\\ 

ProfC'ssor Case•y walking in. 
So down he• canw; and down he• ::;at, 

Although it gric•ved him son· 
Yet lectun•: long, right well hP knew, 

Would troubl<' him much morE-. 
'Twa: long bPfore the "'·atchin~ man 

Re•tracPd his st<•ps outsidP, 
And Charlie quickly thre\\ a note 

With directions for to hide. 
But alas, the notr was stopprd 

In its journry acros. the nail, 
And Profrssor Case•y, who stood in tlw door, 

Had can•full\· watched it all. 
o stooping down·, as needs he must 

After walking to that place, 
He grasp'cl thP notr with both his hand.', 

And a .·cowl upon hi. face. 
Charles Hager, who never in that sort 

Had lr.cturPd bc•cn before, 
Quick!~ drcidf'd with all his hf'art 

Ncv<'r to throw notes any mon·. 

34 
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A TRIBUTE TO GENIUS 

''A mob b a . oci£>ty of bodit>s voluntarily bPren ing thPm Plv• · of reason and tra
ver ing its \\ orks. The mob i man, \'Oiuntarily de cE>nrling to thP natun• of th e> 
bt'ast'', Emt>l on tells u. ; and it wa. to thi:- . pilit of ~h l1 a t that ou1· greatP t hPro 
wa brought face to face in th<> camp at ~'\\burgh. 

The . urrt>nd<>r of Cornwallis had come; the Briti h \\ ctt• d l"ivPn out; Carl<'ton 
]a~· idlt> at ~ew York, and only a fpw B r itish troOJ. h<>ld we t •rn outposts. Tht• 
treaty of Pa1b had bt>t>n coHclutlt·d, hut tlw nt>w: of it had not yPt rPaclwd AnPrica. 
Our bnn·p nwn, w"l-to had not only rbk<>d thPil' lh·<· , hut had impovcri.IH'd thPm.Ph·cs 
for tlw cau e which "a · dcarL·r than lifP, wPrc • ncampcd t • ~ \\burgh on tlw Hud on. 

ow, their work was compkt('d and they were unabiP to coli Pet th<>il· pay. W l' 
knO\\ that it is not tlw natur<' of reb• llious mr>n to inquirP into tlw cau~l's of a ,uppo:Pd 
injustlc<·. Congress was unahl<• to pay tlwm, as wa.· obvlou:-- to tlw thoughtful. 
Tlw Wt'ary, war-Rick :oldi<>rs did not stop to consitlcr, that, with Continental money 
valu<>l<• sand fon ig-n cn·dit lo. t, CongrP>os was in H :o1t>. tat<• of JH'ntll"). 

To tlw rebellion of th' soldit'rs '"' · atlt!Pd th!' agitation f10m creditors. Our 
country nt'l'ded only sonw l<•adt•r to focus and direct thi>< dan~Proul' feeling ''hich 
mig-ht b<• tcrn:t·d •li~atTcction. To fill thi:-: plac · came Washing-ton, calm, cl<•ar-mindeu 
sus{> •ctt•d by some, who thought him to be th<' cause of th< lack of fund., lovt•d b} 
othPr , but n ally admin·d by all. 

He nwt tlw . ituation holdh· hut with his infallibiP tact. When he learned ho\\ 
g-reat was the disturbanCP among the soldinrs and oflice . s, he ca}Jf <I a lllt'l'ting, \\ ith 
Gctwral Gates presidin!.!'. 

The nH·n \\Prl' an iousl: awaiting- whatt•\'Pr the nwPting )night hdng forth, when 
Wa. hington app<'an·•l. H,.. w alk1 d to tht• front amid thP ten e t ilPncc, and poke 
to tlw a. sPmhlag' lwfon• him. 

Sympathiz<•r, friend as alway: bt>fon>, hP realized their claims and appreciated 
theit· suiTPdngs; at the :ame time he petitioned them to weig·h Pqually thP tremendou, 
~twin und<'t' ''hich Congrc::; toilPtl. Hi>- word., full of ft cling, PloquPnt anti ma.-tcr
ful, immcdiatPI~· put to tlight the thought" of rPhelli•Jn which only a ft·w minut s lwforc 
had tirrcd the !warts of his audiPncc. In their plac1' lw in:;pirPd a :Pn P of honor, 
patriotism, and abovP all manlin •:;,... 

WhPn at tlw clo P of hi;; speech, \\ ith !'\'Pry eye upon him, and e\'<'IY Par alert, he 
•ll l'\\" from his poc:kPt a lett r from a memb •t' of 'ongr •s , a uring thl' oldiPt s of th<' 
good faith of Congrc -, l11• found that lw ''a:-- una hlP to 1 Pad it "ithout tlw ai•l of hi 
spectack;-;. HP toppPd and putting them on, s:tid, in hi>< '' ond<'lful mannPt', "I have 
gro\\ n g1 ey in ~·our crvicP, now I find myself grO\\ ing blind. ·• 

OncP mon• the . oul of this gn•at man had IPd his peopl<' through anothPr dan!!,· ·r, 
fot' tlw m< ctinoe passPd thP rc.olution l'.·prP~sing " n hakPn confid!'n<'P in tlw justi<'<' 
of Congrc · . " 

Thu:; ''as th<' spirit of the bPa:;t tamed by him whom we al\\'ay.· think of, as "Fir:;t 
in war; fir:;t in pc>ac<·; fh:;t in the 11earts of his countrymen." 

;\lary Dunham '21i. 



BAINBRIDGE ACADEMY 

18Sl-R2 

Among· tht• file:; of Bainhridg-!' Hi~h. \\a· n•ct•ntly found a " atalog;u<• of the 
OflicPr:< and Stuch•nts of Bainb1 idp;l' Acad •my and nion School," in t!w :-·par 1 ~ 1-, 2. 
Thinking· that :;on:<· of thl' fact~ contairwd in thi:- JHimphll't mig·ht lH' of intPrest to 
:onH· who read our annual, tlw .'tall i~ quotmg tlw following itl'm. conned from it.· 
pa~e~. 

• :\1. P1 iP~t. Pn•.-. 
L< !toy Ht•nnctt, .'Pc. 
Ira ~1. Ulti:, Treas. 
Elliot Danforth 
Cha~. B. Sumnt·r 

Willi:; D. Gntn~ 
~lr .. W. D. Gnn·l'~ 

B-:>ard of Education 

harlP. Bric-g.· 
'lark Butt: 

A .. J. Wilco · 
A. A. Van Hornt• 
IL I>. L. E\'ans 

Faculty 

AcadPmic D<"partnwnt 

Ada '\1< acham, P1 imary Dl'p't. 

Can·it> A. Beattie, lntcrmediatl• l)pp't. 
Luc\ \ .m Horne•, Vocal and lnstrunwntal 
Mu~ c. 

~linnil' Akl>rh· 
Ida BPattv · 
Mav Bi.-h\· 
:\taud Bixil\· 
Susit• Bi ·b\· 
\\'illiP Bixhv 
Han'\' Bixb\• 
Geor~ Bar.lH'r 
ChariP\' Roalt 
Emma.Biood 
lluJ,:"h Burditt 
Harry BriJ,:"g. 
FiPidin~ Ca1 \'!'I' 
Thoma. Clark 
Willit• lark 
Alton 'lark 
Jo:-i<• 'lark 
ThrPs a Clark 
Edith Haddow 
WilliP Hod~P 
:\lamit' Hodge 
Stcrlin~ Higl< y 
Lula Huggin. 
WilliP Hatton 
Edclie lve" 
Fred ,J01~1lcman 
HanT Janw. on 
LPna.Johncon 

Primary D<•p:utnwnt 

\I nnit• Johnson 
• 1anc\" JonP~ 
Josie· KPIIPlH~r 
\\ illit> Knifft>n 
Orin Kniffen 
Jl'nnit• L<·acllwttt r 
Ida La\\n•ncP 
La u 1 a :\1 arsh 
Charlt•\' Palmer 
Hiram· PavnP 
l•:tta Pi<•n.:P 
G rae<· Pa \'Ill' 
:\tell Pratt 
Lulu Pratt 
Anna Prine<' 
Cu1ti~ PriPst 
J osi<· Pri<•.t 
Eliza l{P\ mon· 
-\nw Rl'~·mon· 
~lm11i<· Robbin: 
Howard Sali ·hun• 
Acla i-'~111'\' · 
:\1 lton Sail<' • 
Etta Shan1 
\\'allac • ShC'Jwood 
:\lonti<· • 'pnr g.-ticn 
Harn· Cia\' 
Willi(· 'hty 
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\.lara J)p For •st 
MamiP Danforth 
Jav Evan~ 
WilliP Fll'tcher 
:\loiTi; Gilb<•rt 
Archie Gilbl·Jt 
Anna Gran•: 
Lillian Haddow 
WilliP :\lar:h 
P1·t<•r ~larsh 
'ha1IPV ~11'dbun· 

Bl'llt• Ml'dhun· · 
GPorg-P l\lc Cormick 
Stl'lla \loni. on 
KittJI' N1 wton 
Zc II • <·\\ton 
"1'< IIi<' N1·\\ ton 
(;raciP Palnwr 
I~os: Trav1.· 
Ada Waldorf 
FlorPncP \\'pJch 
Burton Wilkin 
La\·ern \\'ilse\· 
c;Porgf' Whitrnan 
GPOI"I!'l' Well~ 
L<'<'land Yale 
FPITi Bi. aini 



Dec. I~ 

The Juniors pas. ••l all our PXJI elation 
hy o . uccc:sfully producing the play ''. 'hp 
Stoop!< to onquer," "hich thc>y had IH•ron 

tudyin~. The ca t i a. folio\\ : 

:\11:-. Hardca!<tle _ _ ____ Marion ~ichol 
,\tr. Hardcastle __________ l\taurice Coh,Pll 
KatP HanlcastlP ________ l>oJothy Has Prt 
Tony Lumpkin __ John t\laldPn Loudon 
{ onstancP NPvi))p ________ Mary Dunham 
Sir Charles Marlo\\ ______ 1\:cnnl'th lrl'land 
Young Chari<•: Marlo\\ __ Kenneth Eldrl'd 
Gt•orgl' Hastin:,r: WilliP t\liiiPI' 
Diggory _ ------ __ Ward Kirkland 
l{ogH ----------- -- __ StP!la Smith 
~laid _ _ __ _ __ ... 'orma Fi ke 
~li.·s Hardcastle': :\laid __ Myitle J\pntfiPid 
.'tingo _______________ Hichanl Hamsdt•ll 
Bannaids _ Norma Fi:ke and StPila Smith 

Dl'C. 1!1 

Tht> last da\· befon~ Chri tmas vacation 
"ill !)(> J't>nwmbcrPd a: thP dat<• of tlw Sen
ioJ' Clas: partv in thP To\\ n Hall. Did WP 

hm·p a c:ood tinw '! Did WP havP n•fn•:-;h
nwnt '! Fooli:h qu!'~tion..:! 

Jan. 2 

First ~lt•ighload of tlw ypar. 

Jan. 1!1 

ThP first RPign of Tt•nor of the yt•ar bP
g-an with Eng·lish l~PgPnts and Alg-c>bra and
and all thP rPst- Ht•gc>nt!< \\'t•t>k. 

,Jan. 2:~ 

In ordl'r to reliP\'1' thP stl'ain thr Soph: 
dt•cid!'d to han• a party fo1· themsth 1 s in 
tlw Town Hall. Tlw mPmhl'l'f': of tlw Afton 
Soph clas: wt•n• invit<·d also. Tlwy said 
they had a g·ood time. "Tiw Echo" hopl's 
. 0. 

Fch. 22 

Bainbridge High School ceiPbratcd Wash
ing-ton's hi1thday "ith a holiday- it canw 
on l\1onday too. 

pr. 10 

Eastl'r vacation. And tlw Seniors went 
all the way down to Washington on tht• 
tJ a in and stayed at hotf•l: and had a just 
~imply mar 't•lou: tinw. 

Apr. 21 

Prize , p• akin)!' Cont<•. t. 
H •len ( l.trk, Paulim• Loudon, Edith "'loon~. 
1\lary E.:lizabcth .Finch, Dorothy Has.·ert, 
Jasper Hand, Co\'illt> Winsor, John Loudon, 
El\'Prton Hoyt, Earl Hollt•n beck. 
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Kompassionate Konversations 

Unc Ebenezer 
~lam• of our n•a1lc~ have complainl'd that in the pa:t editions of thl' bcho, then• 

i: om• thing mi::ing. That on1 thiHg i: the per,.,onal element. 'l'hcrefon•, tlw Echo 
.'tatf this year ha>< instituted a familj page edited hy Uncle EhL' nt'ZI'l. WI' 1 ecommend 
Gnc' a:- a kin1lly oul, full of . olicitou:- ic\('a." for your Wl'lfarl'. E\' l'ryonC' is hid1h•n to 
hring their pt ubll'm. to ht ymy 'lhtPtic, undl'r:>tanding :-oul. 

~h· 1lear ncl Eben, 
· I would \ikl' to h:n·p ) our mo t kind, con:id1'l ate, and fril'tlllly ad vic •. I have 

.SC\' I'ml dqrn•t>:- of tPmp •t1ncnt hut I would like to han· a hig:lwr d1•gt '{' of lifl'. Would 
you give me your advtcl' a to ho\\ I can g •t an ~I. A. degrc('. Thanking ~ ou fot· ~·our 
att ntwn. 

Lovingly ) our:, 

- ----- -
Dt>m· i\1b: Hopefull, 

I am :mrc that :onwwher£' in tlw school of life you will gPt your :\I. A. dt•grel', 
that b if :,ou u:-1' all of your It•: on: to t}l(' IH•st ad\'anta""· Tltti''S hopin'! 

C nd1· I·:hl'nt•z,•r. 

D!'ar Uncll' Ebl'lli'Zer, 
I ha'' " hro'' n hair \\ hich i a :traight a a pokl'r and curled on the Pnds. 

wem· a y!'llow c\J :-, grPI'll toe king:-, ;tnd red :andal:. I dance " ·c!'Pding-ly '' 1•11. 
g-o to till' post oflice to buy my ban-c•ttt•s, to tlw dru!!" tore to buy my 1'\"l'nin go\\ II!) 

ancl to the blacksmith's shoy~ to gl't my lo\'e lcttl'rs. Plt>ase tl•ll me why, 1'\"cn in leap 
~car, I can not catch n hNtU "? 

ltuthu:;. 

Dear Ruthu.·, 
Wht n vou visit th black. mith': :hop, purchasl' a :hPI't or two of "Stickum's 

Patent •d Fl~·-paw r. '' 

Deat· nell' Ehelli'ZC'I', 
I wi h you would tPII nw some nwthod of hiding: my stunts so that nont• of thP 

teachers will catch me. I hatP to be undPr tltP di,.faYor of anr of my OVI'I. PPing: 
teachers. 

Dear Bobbie, 

HopPfully you1 , 
Bohhi1· .J onl's. 

I do not wish to com·e).· to you that s<'Crl't p"rsonality. but you mig:ht modPI your 
action: after thosl' of \\ani Kirkland or Paul Olst•tt. • TL'\"1'1 the II'"" do not he dis-
couraged hy failun•s, for you will IParn onl) b~· t rying:. 

;j 1 

With tPnderc t lon·, 
From Your 

ncle Ehen.I'Zl'l': 



Dt ar Gncl<· Ebenezer. 
I am very much confu:ed :o am WI iting- to you in hopes that you will g-iv<• nw 

some advice. I am a young man, hardly more than a boy, who has had the misfortum· 
to lose my hair. As T was hi1t>d to teach in the Bainbridge Hig-h School, I procured 
for myself a wig-. There i:s a beautiful young- woman, Polly Loudon by name, who is 
in my cla.·s. I had don1• my best to appear well in her eyes, and had believed I was 
succel•ding. ThP other day J \\US Pxplaining; patt of tht· lc ·:on to her, when my clas.· 
heg·an to laugh very rudl•ly. As I am very self-con~cious about my wig-, I at once 
placed my hand on my head. To my horrot the wig was g·one. \i hen I turned to 1iss 
Loudon, ;he was g-azing steadily at my bereaved head, and by a hairpin in her raven 
black hair hung m~· auburn lock.·. Can you advise me a to winning back the rcsp >ct 
and admiration of this fair damsel? From a fellow man in de<•pt•st trouble. 

EzckiPI Hobskiss. 

Dt•ar Ezekiel, 
I adYise you to g-lu<· your wig- to your head. I am sure she will be willing- to for

).!;ive this misfortunt•. 
ncl<· Elwn. 

DPar nell• Eberwzer, 
I am a Sophomore now, and of course, am v<•r-y wisl' and ophi:ticated. How<•ver, 

I have found one problem, which, try a: [ may, I can not solve. Where did our 
science teacher find her permanent wa,·e? 

Doubtful Dolly. 

Dear Doubtful Dolly, 
I have consulted the Book of Nurs<'ry Rhymes and I found that bread crusts arc 

said to curl even the straig-htest locks. Perhaps the fair-haired damsel came upon a 
bakerv as slw strolled down th<• avenu •. Hopin).!; that thi.- will aid you in thP solution 
of th~ puzziP, l am your friend, 

Uncle Ebt·m·zer. 

Dt•ar Unclt• Ebenezl•r, 
How could I succet•d in throwing- a note without being caught by a teacher? I 

would like to learn the latest curves and drop , for I intend to play ball thi summer 
and I could practice during- school hours hy thrO\\ing not<'S. 

Yours trulv 
XYZ 

Dear X Y Z, 
In reply to your letter, I might say that you could get all the information you 

want from Elizabeth Taber, Norma Fiske or Helen Clark. 
Yours truly, 

Uncle Eben. 
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HAND BOOK OF STUDENT ETIQUETTE 

In the Cla~s Room: 

Wha t to wear- Wear som thing: startling- :o that \\hen you enter thP cia" latP, 
the tt>nchL·r an< I all thl pupiL' will g:a~p and cveryont• ''ill forget that you at · late. 
What to sa.y- ln case you come to cia.:,.; unpr ·pared, talk 1 apidl~· '' lwn calle<l 
upon :<o that evPryonP will think you kno\\ ~o much you can't think what to sa~· 
first. 
If the clas: b :ufliciPntly informal, admire tlw tt·achcr·~ JH'\\ tic or 1r.arcel. Ncvt•J' 
try it in a fon•ig:n lang:uag:c clas.·. 

How to act if you rPalizP that ~·ou an• to he called upon, drop your pen, OJ' any
thin~ l:c handy, and :pend at lt>a t tl'n minutL·: hunting: for it. 

Proper posture: Ft>Pt on tht• chaiJ· before you. ( :\tana).!;c to . queak the chai1· oc
cnssionally to ph•as<> tlw teachPr.) Drapt• yom arm: artistically around any other 
chair: near you, aliO\\ ) our he:ul to droop att ntivPI) to onl' ~idP and try to makt• 
yout p)f comfot·tahiP for fotty minutt·s. 

t a school party. 

Wha t to wear : \\'!'ar a dti'."S which \"OU know \\ill clash with th!' On!' \"OUI' bt:st 
ft·it nd intPnd: to W<'ar, and if you da;·(', on!' without slt't•n•s. · 
What to say: Wh1•n a boy a~k: you if )OU will dancl', always reply rhl'totically, 
"I 'II bite-will I·~" If lw stC'ps on you1 tol·s without apolog-izing, rub J)O\\ dt>r on 
Ius hack from your vanity casP, "hilt' murmuring: J!PIIti), "Something: tPII nw 
\'OU hm·e :kiis on!" 
How to act Feminine 

At A Baseball Game. 

What to wear : Anything: that will not h<' ruin1•d by thl' cxcPIIPnt g-mndstancl 
.·Lat:; on thP g:round:; and vice versa, nothing: that will mar said IH"ncht•.:. 
Wha.t to say: \\' hen anyone makt·~ a honw run, ncn•r to :;top to inquilP who. e 
team Jw i. on before you bPdn clwering- ,·iJdly, hut start at oncP. 
How to act: A !way· wa\'!• you1· • chool col OJ . unci act l'nthusia.tic \\hen you1· tl'all\ 
.-cores, C\'CI,'Onc cl;: do :<. 

MISS DESIRE ABLE RUSHED TO DEATH 

Members of the Arabian Kni ghb Hauled into Court. 

One of the most distre~sing: calamitil s <'' er accr<•ditcd to Bainbridge Hig·h School 
haprwned last nig:ht wh<•n fi\'<' \"Pry promin nt young: nwn, n•pn•scnting; ihl town's 
best familie:; wt•n• hault•d into cou1t, chargl'rl with thP murdl'r of .;\li.s Desin· AhiP, a 
nati,·c of th1• town of Sidrw~, .... Y. 

l\li.·: Desire Abl<' had ace< ptl'd conllictin.~ datt•: 'dth tlw fiv< mentionPd young m •n. 
AftPr havin~ promi,.:Pd :\londa~· TIIJ..I t, l'IH' ''as :-;ccn by Tuel;day ... •ight c·ntPrinf.!' 
Small 'y': Thcatr, "ith \\'t>dnel'da) 'i1 ht accompani<•d by tlw oth<·r t\\o memh<•J" of 
the Broth<'rhood who :seemed to be \11- 1rously protpsting: th<' act. Thl' young: lady, re
alizing: her danger, broke loose from tlw captor.· and ran toward TuP:-;da) and Wt·dnPs-
day for protPction. The hrothPr,. <·ntl'J'ed the tug of \\'ar and in fi,., ,-,•cond.· a g:ru<'-
som fig:ht ensued. Suddenly a shot was fil'(·<l. It prO\"l'd fatal. 

An Echo report<·r letunl'd that tlw Judi-!:<' will not bt• too haJ<I ll)>On the bo~·s. In 
th<• m antimc tlw fi\'e an• vieing: with each otlwr O\"Pr th<' honor of conducting :\li:s 
De ire Able': funeral. 
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BA:EBALL 
Ja. pl'r Hand, Stanley Hatton, :\lauric<> Hnye;;, Harry Harman, Burr Hace, l<.lmer 

Arclwr, Prof. asey, Covill(• Winsor, W illiam Tuckey, :'>larshall Lowty, Elvt>rton 
Hoyt, Ivan Hawkins. 

BASEBALL 

Thl' Bainbridge Rasl·hall Tl·am of I !12 l was a brilliant ,· ucc"~:. A. usual, wp joinPd 
the Su.·qut>hanna \'alley Bast> hall Lcal!tH'. 'I' hi.· yl'ar, tlw nwmbt•rship comp1 isP . 
• -\fton, nadilla, Dt>posit, Windsor and B· inhrichre . 

Each player put hi: Yl'ry h st into th1• playing and tlwn• :-<UJ ely Wl'rl' n•sults. Bain
hridl-!'l' lo::;t but om• ganw, thi.· bl'ing playt"d at DPposit, l'nding '' ith tlw ::;con· li to !i. 

Two prizes which had bPt·n offl·H·d tlw fir. t of tlw year by MPssers Maxon 
Crumb, and Gl·org·p nollt'rt.·, wen· won by Elmer Arch,·r and Ja p ·r Hand, n•s]wctin·ly. 
Thl• former's n•ward was a hast>ball 1-!"ivPn for th · hig·lw:-<t fiPidin:.\" avPrag· •, and tlw 
latter';; a bat fo1 t~w hig;Jw,.t hatting an~ragP. 

Tlw Hi1-d chool. :<tudt>nts, faculty, and team, wish• s to thank l'ach and l'\'ery 
Bainbridg; • pu·:-;on for tlw int •n . t which tlwy l' \'incl·d in our g-ames. 

The Ch a m pion shi p Cup 

Th1• trea:ured tronhy l'arnt>d by the "inning· t, am of this Ll'ag-u c i:-; a large silvPr 
loving cup, prescntPd by A. G. Spaulding 'o. Bainbridg·l' strove industrious
ly for tlw honor a: \\'(•11 a: for th" accompanm~r awa1 cl. Tlw 1h·ciding 
gam • wa;; playPd "ith Deposit, June II. With "hat anxiPty WP anticipated thi: game 
on which o much dl'IX'ndPd, could ha1 dly lw imaginPd. A hU!{C' crowd, town.-pl•ople 
a: well as :tudcnt., throngl'd the :ide lines. IH'er.· and y<'lls n•wa ded l'ach play, 
until at la:t the .c:amP, champion:hip and cup - all '·l'l'l' ours fo1· thl• fir ·t time :incP 
l!ll ·L 

oach- F. J. a:ey. 
A:-::'t Coach- Erne;;t HoYt. 
Elmer ArchPr · 
Ja:p<.'r Hand 

B aseb r II Team o f 19 24 

Ivan Ha" kms 
;\lauricP H:t\'P · 
Eh:P: tl)n Hoyt 
Burr Hac<' • 
\\'illiam TuckP\' :tanley Hatton- Manage 1· 

Hal'l'y Harman CoYiJIP \\'in m·:.-raplain. 

;\la\' r; 
;\In\• 10 
;\la)• 17 
Jun. 3 
Jun. 7 
Jun. 11 
Jun. 14 
Jun. ~I 

Game& 

BainhridgP I !i 
BainhridgP_ ---- ______ _ 
Bainbridg-P ______________ - ~ 1 
Bainhddp;P ___________ _____ 4 
Bainbt i£1ge ________________ ;; 
Bainbridgl' _ _ ~2 
BainbJ'i,Jgc_____________ I~ 

Bainhri,lge __ ------ fi 

Pnadilla _ 
\\ ind ·or 
Afton __ 
L'nadilla 
I>e po,..it 
)) (' JIO it 
\\ i nd ·ot· 
Afton __ 

---- __________ ll 

--- --- a 
- _ll ________ I 

- ______ fi 

----------- 12 
-------------' ___ [) 



FOOTBALL 

oacJw,: F. ,J. Ca <'Y, 1-.dw:ml !\night, Maxon C'tumb. 

ltoland Andn•\\'s '2 
l•.Jnwr Archer '21 
Prince Danforth '2;) 
Stanll'y Hatton '27 
Harry Harmon '21 
Ivan Hawkin.· '2 
Elw~rton Hoyt '27 
Allwrt Kitkland '2c 
Handolph L<''' is '2 

~lat. hall Lowry '27 
Willi· 1\tillt•r '24 
Paul Oll'.·<·n '27 
Edw;ud Partrid~c '2 
Philip HolH'rt •:w 
H crbert 'eel<>~· '27 
\\ illiam TuckPy '2!1 
('o,·illt· Winsor '2!i 

RPg:ardin~r our prowpss in thb game of football, th<· Staff has dPci<l ·d to allow th<· 
story to b<' told throug·h th1• medium of th<· columns of our local n<·wsparwr, tlw 
Bainbrid~r<· Rt·puhlic•tn. Thou)!'h W<' t<'g·H t that " could not shin<· in this activity 
as in others, still W<• an· ptoud of our be)!'inning:. 

BAINBRIDGE A COLLEGE TOWN 

SCHOOL S P IRIT MAKES ME RRY OVE R FOOTBALL. G R EAT GAME 

Tourist: passing: throug-h Bainbrid. ··<· Frida) night wPrc !ward rema ktn!!, "What 
college is locat<•d hl'n '!" Surpris!'d and almo~t IH'" ildPr<'d, they list<•npd to the 
answPr. "That _is our ~!il-!'h ~chool. T'wy at I' just having- a littl~ demonstration 
lH•fon• to-n:o row s g:anw. 

Ind<·<·d, it wa:- a littlP dPmonstration. .\ pl)roximatPl): I :iO studPnt.· ass •mbh·d 
around a hug<' honfitl' on th<· hall diamond to :-;hout, clwPr and y<'ll in p:-.• paration for 
Saturday':-; g:anw. Aft1•r tlw demonstration thPn', tlw young· p<•ople, lPd by thPir 
clw<•r mastPr, Ja:-;p<•r Hand, sang and clw<•t C> d and :nak<• danc<·d throug-hout the :-;trPPts 
of tlw villag-e. Bcfon• th1• window of tht>ir comrade·. ElnH·r Atclwr, suffprinl!' f10m a 
leg brok<'n in thP battl1• with GrPPn •, thP prc,·ious WPI'k, thPy finally as-<Pmhled and 
fairlv made tlw villagP ring with tlwit· chN•r. for him and for thPir school. This was 
not :'dt. . 

Saturday a largl' crowd marchPd through tlw strPet to the foot hall fil'lcl, and thPn' 
wit I undying- Yi~·or, chl'cn•d tlwir team in it.· conflict "ith Unadilla. Th<· "<'ll'vcn" 
phtyPd a nohlP g-anw and uccPPdl'd in holdin~· thr lwa,·y nadilla tPam to a 20 to 0 
scorl', a dPcn•asP of nl'arly half in tht• :-CO!<' aj.!'ain. t Bainbridg-<' of th<' \\Pl'k bl'fon•. 
Such a re:ult canw as a J!:rl'at :u1 prist• to 1ran~ fli'Oplc, sinct• this wa: but thP . econd 
J!anw tht• Bainht id!!<' lll<'ll 11ad play<·<!. Two of tlw player. had known nothint:' of thl' 
gan11• of foot hall up to a W<'<'k ago. :\luch cn·clit is du<' to tht p{'p and :-chool :pirit 
of tlw Bainhrid~P l< am and of tlwir rool<•t . 

SaddPned sonwwhat, but not discoural.!'l'd the mt•mhl'r:-> of tlw :chool and faculty, 
JW t at .·1x o'clock in thl' school how;<•; th<'tc to banquet and to arnnst> ntvll' p p. To 
thlc fl'a:t, the mcmh •rs of tlH faculty an<l foot hull tl'am of nadilla had bl'en im·itPd, 
but wen• unabl<• to he pre;< nt. Hon. Seymout· Lowman in hi: add res: to tl-JP pupil., 
praist>d th<• t'\'<'JT obvious factor of thP pr<':t>nt Bainbridgt> School :pirit. A ftcr an 
l'\'Pninl!'s fun, in which dancin~-:· to music furni:h1•d by thPir own peJ,i1'Y ~chool orch-
1'.-tJa was not a littll' fpaturP, thP party cllljourn d. 

;l~J 



BAINBRIDGE SKATING TEAM 

The Bainbridg High School Skating Team of 1D24-~!i entered two competith·e 
meets, tht> Tri- ity Silnr kates Derby and the Inter- chola:tic hampion hip Derby 
ht>lcl at RPcrc>ation Park, Binghamton, N. Y. The conlinl im·itation extended by tlw 
official:-; of th ~~· mc 1 t inducl'd part of our team to participatP. OnP W!'l'k latc>r, at 
the .'outhcrn TiPr lnterschola tic Meet helcl at ld~al Park, Endicott, N. Y., Bainbridge 
onct> mon• took ,,art. ThP foliO\\ing school~. listvd according to the numbc1· of point 
won, (•nh•rpd tlw races: nion-Endicott, Binghamton Cc ntral, Syracu P \'oc·ttional, 
Bainbriclg£• High, ortland High, and Elmira Hi~h. \\'e arl' hoping that Bainbridge 
will be at the head of the list n£ xt year. 

S k a ting T eam 

Stanley Hatton-Captain; Elvt'rton Hoyt; Harry Harmon; Prine!' Danforth
:;\lanagPJ'; Covillc• Winsor. 

GIRLS' PHYSICAL TRAINING 

!though ou1· aclvant.. ~ for athletics arc fe\\, \H <lo manag(' from our own initi
ativl' and that of the faculty, to a;;semblc in front and around thP school buildin • on 
;\londay · and Wedm•. day~ for Phy:ical training- ex('rcise:. Group "n·c tornwd a: 
Ia t year and put in charge of Pauline Loudon, ~lary Dunham, Hcl n Clark, Dod Wil
cox ancl h·cm• Hohbin , as leader:<. 

La t yPar, on!' day in June, we callccl it "FiPI<i Day," thP dif\'t>rcnt group~ Wl'rP 
given an opportunity to cl •monstrate what they could do, and what they had accomplish
ed during tht> y< ar. Each leader put hPr group through the various PX •rei I' . Don· 
\ \'ilco.·' was judgccl ll!'st, and to lwr and the mPmber: of lwr group, B's wPre awarded. 
A large B was aLo awarded to Pauline Loudon for lwr ability shown in lc•adc•rship. 

GO 
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THE HIGH SCHOOL DICTIONARY 
Andre\\. , :\1ar:-;hall n. W omar cl as r 

ndr w,;. Holan<! n. Normal 
Arclwr, J:o:lmer n. A~cnt for "Fi:kt•'' 
A ·tt>ll, Celia n. Domesticity 

BPnnett, G<·orp;l' a. slow, pokey 
Bradh•y, Willanl n. a traflic cop-at no.on 
Brandt, Dorothy a. Colorful 

a~cy, Francis n. Our help 'I' 
hee:sbro, Henry n. A "Iluby" 

Cheesbro, :\lildred 11. Gh·cn to "French" 
Clark, Helen n. Extrem • youth 
Cole, Grace a. Titian haired 
Colvin, Verna a. Happy 
ColwPII, :\lauric' a. Sw!'ll 
Corbin, Ralph a. Bashful 

umming-:s, Huth a. lnquisiti\·e 
'uyl<·, HPicn n. Walking-dictionary 

Danforth, Prine<' n. Arabian Knight 
lh•an, Milton n. A farnwr 
norfh•r-, Bertha n. uri: 
Drachler, Clclla n. "\\' Pcks"- not month:
Dunham, i\Iary n. Banana Split 

l·:~ld<'.ton, Gertrud!' a. Prim 
Eldrl'd, Kenneth n. A :-;axaphoni:t 
Elliot, \' <•rg:iP n. The Fre:hman Sheba 

Finch, Elizabeth a. 'J'ru:ty 
Fisk<', Norma n. • ot a bowman- an 

"Archer.' ' 
Fo:stPr, :\tab<> I H. n. "Rcpor tcr" 
French, Kenneth n. A note dropp<·r· 
Fr •idPn:tine, \'iola v. Prepan·d? '! '? 

Gardinier, Wilma a. Willing-
Genung-, Gertrude n. A fing-<•r :napp •r 

Hager, Charl<'s n. The• Shr!ik 
Hager, ::\1ary v .• 'ubdued 
Hatton, Stan!<·~ n. TPaSP 
Harman, Doroth~· n. Story tl•IIPr 
Harman, Harry n. Oflicl' Bo~· 
Ha :<l'rt. norotll\' , .. H •volt 
Hawkins. lnm n. Sainted dl'vil 
HayP:, ~1ariam n. IvorT Soap 
HPath, Geor~ia a. Joll~ 
Hill, ::\label J. n. Ca:tilC' Soap 
Hohreitcr, Alfred a. Capable of bl'ing 

tca.·cd. 
Hollenbeck, Earl a. Studious 
Houghtatling-, :\la1• a. <:rene, quiet 
Ho\\ land. Helen a. Chang-able 
Hovt, Elverton n. Rom<'o 
HaiHI, Ja. per n. Future D<"an of On<'onta 

Normal 
G2 

In., M l<lnd a :\1ild 
K<·ntfil'l<i, Kather inc a. Bo~sy 
KPntfiPid, ~lyrtle n. A plump brunt>ttP 
Kirkland, lbt>rt a. Loud 
Kirkland. ln·n<· a. PPrtaining to J.dg-gling 
Kirkland, Ward n. G<•nius 

Lathan, l{os<• n. Palm OliH Soap 
LPnhcim, HeiPn n. Conceit 
Ll'\\·is, Ran<lolph n. Imp 
L<·wi:, William a. Bulk 
Lord, Florence a. Fair 
Lon!, John n. Th<• Frt>:-;hman Whiz-Ban~! 
Loudon, John .~!alden n. Revelry 
Loudon, Pauline n. J ulict (for n·f<•renc<> 

see tlw liith back) 
Llovd Dolores n. Our onlv "citv" .tudt•nt 
Lo,~· r;·, Marshall n. Babe ·Ruth· Il 
Luth<:r, Grac<' n. CaPsar g}unk- '! 

~lcGinni:, ~lilo a. P<'tit 
Miller, I rPn<• a. Loquatious ( talkati\·p) 
:\1inPr, ~1an:ran•t a. E.·plicit 
Montgomery, ~largucritP a. Unconc<•rned 
~loon•, Edith n. Found in A. and 1' . .'ton•:s 
~loon•, ~ladPiinc n. A "Babe" 

Na~ lor, Anna a. Ch<'erful 
Ne,\man, Laura n. Found in Barn 

ickcl, Ht•nril'tt<· a. Vigorous 
Nickel, Ottili(• a. Meditative 
Nichol·, Marion n. A new kind of piano 

play<·r. 
Nutter, Mary n. Studious??? 

Olc:cn, Paul n. A "Would-bl'" ad\'isor of 
Tcaclwrs 

O:tran<l!'r, B!•,·prly a. Talkative 

Palmati<·r·, GPr tnulP a. I nd<•p!'nd<•nt 
Paschkl', Anna Tntt•t-. pro. "\Vhat ?" 

"\\'hat'!" 
PPasl<·P, Hc·rman a. Clw<·rful 
Pt•JT)', 'harl<·s n. Pool shark 
Pc·rry, Emma n. A n·latcr of lwr( '!) Col-

l<'gc ( ? ) J:o:xpPriPnce · 
PPti<'y, Charlott<· n. Milk-maid 
Pctlev Gertrud<' a. FriPndh· 
Petie;.: Loub1• a. Oh<·dicnt · 
Phillips, Flon•ncP a. Tm bul<•nl 

Quackenbush, Eth<·l n. ~lu:<ician 

nam:-;d<'ll, Richard n. Maximum 
Hobbins, lr<'ll<' a. Amiable 

Sands, Glad~ s n. :\1 ethod i. t 
Sand~. Howard a. Gritty 



.'drg<·ant. Hilda a .• oi:-;elt•.·.· 
~a'' yer, :\tare n. Forgetful 
SPt•Jp~· . Florenct• a. AgTecablt• 
SPl'lt•y, HcrhNt a. Upri!!,ht 
St•ymour, ;\lyra a. l..:asy going
Siln•y, Stella a. N<·ig·hborly 
Smith, StPlla a. A<·comodating 
Snitchlt·r·, EIIPn a. Preposterou~; 
Snitchler, L1•\\'is Clyd1• n. Froshit•s' Bright· 

Pst ( '!) studt•nt 
Stl'\'Pn., Elizabeth a. Changt•ahlP 

Talwr, ElizahPth a. Observing 

Ta~ lor, Charll':- n. 'l'roubk 
Throop, Blanclw a. Stuhhorn 

W clcomP, ~larian n. Horn!' :\taker 
Whipple, Warren n. \\"antin~ "Harmonv" 
Whitm•y, Coralyn n. Tlw ''Housl•" g·irl · 
Wilcox, Doris a . .Arrogant 
Wilcox, Donna a. Exact 
Wilco>., :\Iarg-an·t a. Maid<·nlv 
William:. MildrPd n. l\1usician ( '?) 

Winsor, L. 'ovillc· n. N<•ck·ti<·-wig-J.dPt' 

Youmans, Huth n. A nult•r 

IMPOSSIBILITIES 
That NuttiP ~houlcl wear Par-ring:-<. 
That thl' Juniors :-;hould agreP. 
That Hoyti1• g-c•t hi~ Engli:-<h on time. 
That Doris and Clarki<• lw st•panttt·d. 
That "Slwik" Hagl'r stop vamping-. 
That "H<·rb" s,·plc•\' should wPar knickt•rs. 
That "Dot" Has~wr't should t<·ach C:u·sar. 
That Viola .-hould not IH' hon·d. 
That Elnwr A rrlwr stop using· Fbkt· tire:-<. 
To st•e tlw ta.·pa~·P rs smiling-. 
For an Al::l'hm studl'nt in ;\Tiss :\t inl'r',; clas~ to lw without a tin Par. 
Junior Corbin to .·milt·. 
A placl' to han.!! our coat:. 
Oul!•r in Stud\· Hall without a teacht•r pn•sent. 
For anyorw to' g;Pt I 00'' in Cal'~ar. 
That "~1ih" Lowry pass Sp ·lling. 
Hch•n Lt•nlwim us· bri<·f words. 
That Ottilie· Nic110l should br· Pxcit< d. 
For Harmany to stop arguin~. 
That ~tare Sa\\ y<'l' gl't his Alg·phra without tlw ans\\'t•rs. 
That BeYerly Ostrander stop whi~;pPrin!!'. 
Not to bl' caught using a ,·anity ca:-<<' in school. 
Tl at :\!iss Hill did not find sonw !'clwnw. 
For II l'llt' K irklanrl to kPI'JI quiet. 

THE B. H . S. AUTO 
HPadlig-hts Jlp)pn Cu)lt, :\lyrtl< h. ntfitld 
Eng·im•-Teaclwr::: 
St<•l'ring \\'h<·Pl l\lr. asp~· 
Horn- "Chick" Eldn•d with hi.· • ax 
Sl'lf· tarter- Our .Janitor 

cct'l1•rator·-~liss Hill 
Grinding gp;us-LP;som; 
E · hau><t ( nh' a:s . puttPrin!.!') - :\lik<· Lo\HY 
Bod\'- SludPntf; 
BrakPs- Board of Eclucation 
Flat tin•:- - Stan I<'\' Hatton and H1·1 man l'c•aslee . 
• •uts and holt.'-'- - F\I'shman Clas:; 
Span• tin~ "Dit·k" nam:-d<'ll 
Storag·p battPr) --Tax-payl'r' 
Hc·d tail lic:ht- Charlrs TaYlor 
~umlwr piat<•s- C. 0. 1!12~. 
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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NOTES OF TIMELY INTEREST 

h·an Hawkin: may IH• a . uper-man in hi own opinion hut lw b not yet abiP to 
scratch a match on a cakl' of icP cn•am. 

Pl'incP, tn•atiug- hi fril'nds in a H•-..tnurant, ordPl "onP cup of cotfu and two 
~aucPr.\" 

Harry can't alford a red n1•ck-tie, so h£> l'ats tomato soup. 

Howard Sands :ay that thP l'l•a,;on thP hoy :-too<! on tlw burning· dl'ck i. hl'cau,l' 
it wa,., too hot to :it do\\ n. 

CharliP 'Taylor :a~·.' lw can su th<• us<• of an education. 
\\l'nt thro Chicag-o ni\'Prsity. 'o", :-;}w is tPaching ·chool, 

H<• knows a g-irl that 
g-Ptting .,4:> a month. 

Th1 janito1· of the buii1Jillg is p tt nf,: . 7fi. 

Junior Co1bin kno''" ''h~· a \\Oman alway:; l!'t't.· otr a car backwards. 
can g·pt a last look at thP conducto1·. 

TO WALK THE STRAIGHT AND NARROW-? 

It's . o . he 

'Too many class!'s an· bad for tlw studt nt. an't you 1 t'nH mbl'l' when you ha\'c 
gone to cia s aftPr cia. '' ith a !wad tlw siz of a wat<'r nwlon '! Then• i: one renwdy. 
Stuy away from th<> fatal cla,;sl'~· Your ~ IPm dPmand it. Don't tin• ' your.·plf 
'dth tlw crazy dope if you need .·]('(·p. Hememlwr NaturL· ha, fir. t call - in the day 
time. 

hapPI i a frost. It is conductul nWl'l'ly to gi\'!• Prof. ( asey and :\l is: :\linPr a 
j oh. That's the rPa on. 

Play hall on the . chool hn\ n in tiH pr ng-. llon't tlw folb pay tax1·s or tuition'? 

ribbing- b no crimP. Tt i no wot.·t· than crahhm~·. You came hPn' to gradu-
atP, to gl't a diploma fo1· tlw ''all of ~·ou1· honw. Ho' do ~·uu C\ <·r l' ·tx·ct to get it 
"ithout crihhinl!·, unl!'ss you're on!' of tho:-<' hon£>st people who O!'\'t•r vxist. Stand up 
fo1· you1· rights. Don't lw a mollycoddll•. (;<•t you1· c1ihs rPad: OJ' thP finals. 

Walk on the gra . What tht> !IPUCP do \ l' carP fo1· "the" .St•nior". LPt tlwm 
lump it if th«'y don't likl' it. '!'hey arc no hettl'r than you are. In fact, thPy are 
not ~o g-ood. If tlwr W<'ll', tht•y wouldn't tr) to ])(> ho,;sing- all tlw tmH. 

Boy~ and g-irL don't worry any mon·! Tlw dictionary nPP<l not hf' u:ed as a 
po l-otTie(• any longer. For thP hoar1l ha" r<'~oh <'d to JH'O\'HI<' on<', if thl' rush contin-
ll<'" a" in thP past. 

Young-st1•rs und<' l' fh·p years of ag<' should he lwld down to thr<'e cigarl'ttPs ada~·. 
Otlw1 wb1•, smoking- might h<'COillP a hahit. 
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SOME HIGH SCHOOL MEMBERS IN 1945 

Prince Danforth Ftrst mat< on tlw "Ne'' Sidrwy." Thi:-; boat t. · an ur>-to-datc barrel, 
all mo<h•rn impron~nwnts, maku; dail) tnps up tlw Susquehanna. 

Hl•rman Pt•aslc!'-Tt·ainman on tlw D & H. Ha: a gTPat hahit of orwning- tran;;om . 

Coville Win:-;or- Train announc •r for the 0 & \\' nailroad. 

Dorb Wilcox- Ju:t a houst•wif!'. 

Hele n Cuyll' Fir.·t \"iolini:t in tht Nc\\ York .'ymphony orclw;;tta. 

Mary Dunham- A notl·d clwmist. Di:scovt•~<· r of "fir<· proof hairpins." Works in 
Truman': apothPcary shop. 

Harry Harmon- Li\"e · in W •:t Pittson, Pa. H' ha,., at la:t in\"Pntwtl :onwthing that 
will bring him an imnwn:se incom:>--"a plank-.·t rdchPr." 

Kenneth Eldn•d- PropriPtor of a chickPn farm in Bl'nnPlb\"ille. 

harlc · Taylor- His hait· is rapidly losin~r its forme r 1 uddy hue. It is now 1 apidly 
g-n•ying. He i: (•ng-:q,.:-t>d in tPaching wa.-whoop to tlw Indians. 

}\"an Hawkins- Racing c:-;calator:s in Kalamazoo. 

J ohR Loudon- Demonstrating hobby horse riding a - a fin· atl, in a IP:.ding loy shop 
of Dcnv(•r. 

Elizabeth TalH'r- .'PIIing g-1 ins. 

Ward Kirklanci~ Ball~·ho,·pr fo: Rin~·lin~·, Ra;rta m Cilcus. 

Albert Kirkland- A(h·ocating that ,;ilcncp ts gold!'n. 

Dorothy Hannon- Campail!lling- for Sl nator. Platform- a thn·~ hour day. 

El\"erton Hoyt- WhiiP trying to decidP bctw"en working- for Gibson ot· Foste r , hl• is 
taking a Corn•spond<•nc<> Course in the fim· art of " ourag(•.'' 
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hlmll' Archer-Working \\ith Jo'i kP Tile Company. 

Holan<! Andrl'ws-The famou~ "SJt•ppy," is no longer working. (Can't find wh<'n' he 
huriP<I.) 

Glady Sands- Is now in thP mo\"iP. "ith Randolph J.C\d:. 

;\larc Suwyer-I.· dormant. 

Alfn•d Hohn·it<·r-TourinJ! EuropP whill' pla~·ing- thl' :tar part in "ThP Whol< Town 
is Talking." (i<', tlw part u. ually <'IHtct<•d hy ;\lr. Collin,.) 

GracP Luther-L no long·e, \\ alking for her htalth. 
purcha~Pd a coupe for h<·r convPni<•nc<·. 

Her millionairP hu. hand ha: 

IIPrlH'rt Sl'eley-Enlhralls ·crowd at Con<'Y bland with his apJH•antnC<· as tlw t:tllPst 
and slimest man in the \\orld. 

Maurie<· 'olwt>II-Aiso appears at Con<•y bland. HoW<'\'CI", ht• docs not nl'<'d a sign. 

I>ot Hassert-ls now in hu.·iness for hl'rself- shining :hoes. 

hariP Pl'rry-ThP famou.· pool shark is now -<tagPd for a J!llllW with Willi<> Hoppe. 

St<>lla Smith-Is now working for the Railroad. 

I rl'lll' Jtohhins-:\larrit><l. '• u11". aid. 

Earl Holl<•nheck-Farming· on th<' farm of Ilamsd<•ll an<l Co., southwest of th!' River 
Brid)!e. 

He!Pn Howlan<l-Sales lady for tlw Buick Automobile Company. 
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OH, DEATH, WHERE IS THY STING? 

Tlw Junior ::.:-ran.>yard is a tt'rriblc placP 
You lie on your back with dirt in your fact> . 

• top and look a: you pa.·.· by-
As you ar • now, so one • \\as I. 

A: l am now, so you will be. 
Pn·par · for death and follow nw! 

ELDRED 

From Kennie'~ g-rave do these words oozp 
"So fair WPr they, T could not choo:t>." 

KIRKLAND 

Here lil·:< our Waul, 
Hair still uncurkd 

A youth lig-ht-lwartt•d and content 
HP wandpn•d thro' this world. 

NUTTER 

Ht>re lip: :\lary, tall and fair 
"Her crowning glory was hl•r hair." 

SMITH 

'. Path this od, rc:b St II a Smith 
In a four man boat, ><hP was fifth. 

KENTFIELD 

Here lies :\lyrtle, kind and truP 
Tho' the good diP young, that nPYl'r \\or riPd you. 

COLWELL 

:\lam·icc Colw<>ll hl'l'<' liP: in litatP, 
Hl• .·tt•pp<•d on tlw hrak<· a trif11 too latP. 
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DUNHAM 

Hen• lil'c' Dunham, face to the wall 
In lift>, :;p ·ak of a man for whom :he might fall 
And the first thing- :<lH•'d ~ay was "~1y dear, is he tall'!" 

W ILCOX 

A maid :h<• was, always cheerful, alway. g-ay, 
Full of the fun th<' lin· long- da:<. 

NIC HOLS 

Marion Nichols look<•d lik<' a saint, 
But ask u:-. who kn<•\\' ht•l', we'll say she ain't. 

P EASLE E 

Z< b was shy in front of a class, 
But, oh my, not with a la::<s. 

DANFORTH 

Prine<· lit•: hPll' 
lad most d<'ar, 

Of him is :aid hi.· "wor:tP t" fault 
Was that he alway· talked and talked. 

HASS ERT 

Our Dot lie· hPre, enthroned in state 
Who always an·in•d ju:t befon• ;-;he wa.· late. 

F ISK 

• Torma came from Pro\ idt-nce town 
She liP: in splendor 'neath thb ground 

As thP days and month. :ped speedily round 
She whispcn•d on, sound on :ound. 

Junior: man y lit• hcrp by thl• JH'Ck 
Tlwy canw to Bainbridge and now-oh, HPck! 
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WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF-

Thr> :-;)pept•r:< xtopped runnmL?;? 
:.'\lilo trot thin? 
\\' l' I!;Ot a new . chool'? 
'fhc idney hrid~t' :-hould fall? 
Dunham xhould .·ttuh· Wind.· _or? 
If :\lr. a:-;py cau!.!'ht' :\lildrPd In•!" pa:-:ing n not(• '? 
En•ryonp :-igrwd up \\ hPn ta nly ~ 
Mildn•d William:- :-;hould lw st en and not heard? 
Alfred Hohn·ilt>r .:,:hould walk stmi)!.'htly'? 
Ward Kirkland bobbl'd hi.:,: hair'? 
Paul Oll·:en camr> to clas:-; ton!!'uc-tiecl? 
Blanche Throop :hould come to cla:s "ithout lwr IP:-son '! 
Teachers could he '<ati~fi d '? 
Dot Harmon aniYcd on tinw? 
Charles Taylor': hair turm·d gn•y? 
Prof. forg-ot to ''PliminutP that whispc-t in•r"? 
Dick wa · tickled skinnv? 
• taniPY Hatton came to :<chool t•\'<•rv da,· of thl' wct•k? 
John 1:onl didn't smilP'! · · 
Mr:. Fo>:ll't' ca~t lwr p<'arls among- the . wine? 
:\Ir. asey lo:t hi: YoicP '? 

DOPING OUT DUMB '28 
Echo Ad:., Cl'rtainl:- h ·t qurck re;;ult:. Tr.c olhl•t day, I wa jut frantic-! 

ah;;olutely could not g-Pt 2, 's numlwr. A.· a last resort, I advertised in th' "Echo" 
for help and, belieYe me, now I'm up on all the dopt·. 

A Junior frietHl writes that '2S is :o dumb slw thinks that upJll'r cla::ml'n an· 
men who haYe classe · on the second floor. 

Our Engli:-;h teacher helped out with: '2 is :o dumb :-;hP think: . carlet fever is 
a book by Hawthornt•; an ante is an uncle's wife; Bunyan is a foot ailnwnt; bict>ps ar · 
a kind of t<·<·th; and an encyclop dia i: a many lrgg· •d animal. 

'2 infornwd ,;\li:<s \\'plconw that Onwh•t was a Prince of Dl'nmark; that rhubarb 
is a fence; sp\nach i;; a pain in tlw :pinal column and ~paglwtti is youn!!' maccaroni. 

But '2, rc~tlly i: dumb to a:-;k such quPstion: as tlw~w: What kind of a horse is 
a :park plug-'! Are teP n fre:;hnwnt: :en·<•d on the g-olf cour:l''! b :\lo:-cow anything
like a Hol:tr>in Co\\; 1: tlw Gmnd entral Tl'rminal a tPlephont> P chang-e·: I.· 
butter made in a cn•matot. '! 

A.h, '2 i: :o dumb :he thinks p ·ople \\ ho wear knicker: an· under aged, and that 
onr greases the gridiron with a pig~kin, and that a tl'nni: racquet is th<• convl'rsation 
on th<• tPnni.· court. ln fact :1 i>: so dumb :-;he tho't a n<•w :rhool building a po:-;:-;i
bilit:- and that Juniors and '<•nior·. are wist' and Sophomor<':--oh, \\'I'll, '2, i: just 
Dumb, at'. all. 
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\vorld b old, y t loveth ye laug·h, 
Y e new jokes eemeth hard to fin de 

Y e 1nany ne\\.T per onages on ye staff, 
Can not deligl1teth ev rie 1ninde. 

o, should thou meetest ye ancient joke, 
Clothed in ye modern guise 

D thou not frown nor cry "Y e Fake!" 
Laug-h est thou! Be est not too wi e! 

CAN ) OU GUESS 'EM? 

That eatthquakc surely did :hake things up. \\ e thmk that thi:; li.t of name!' was 
oncl' thoH• of our SPnior Class. ow it's "Printer': Pi" 

.\1 a m c R ) p t· r 
Z a b i I I' t h (' H a b t t 
Lcneh Ralck 
Vilocll Sirno" 
A ,. o I 1 D l' n t i n r i f c . 
TvbPt ... '1fch 
R~t:j1 p Nadh 
C h a r cl i r S <· I I d r a m 
• e r c ll i n b o b : 
Elrcn Luycc 
Launipe .'oulod 

FRESHMAN CALENDAR 

~fonda~ monung-, lat1 for class, 
Tuc~dar, a quizz l didn't pa:;;; 
\\'pdnPsday, consid •red a two-hour date, 
Thur,day, found it didn't rate. 
Friday, flunked another te:t, 
:aturday, my day of test, 
Tomorrow, 1 shall "h•t•p 'till one, 
Another wPck of toil i: clone. 

Dr. Danforth: "Havpn't you any iclcal., 
young man?" 

Prine/: "You should S!'l' them, clad. 
They' rP pt•achP~." 

Hoyt. ":\1y g-irl i ju.t lik1• a song." 
Hatton: "\\'hat !'<On!{'!" 
Hoyt: "Han! HPartNI Hannah." 

Hawkin:: "Heard vou had a new radio, 
Mmc: "\\'hat is it?'" 
Hawkins: "I-o-din<•." 

Prof.: "\\'hv arc vou :o late thi.· morn
ing-, Elizabeth'!" 

Tabe: "I beg; your paulon, but it wa>' 
late when I .-ta ted from home." 

Prof.: "\\'h,· didn't \'Oll tart earlv?" 
Tahc: "lt ,,·a: too late to ·tart P:u·iy." 

Pt·of. CaM•v: "And \\'hat nationalit\' an· 
you, 1>aul '!" · 

Paul: "Half lrish, half Eng!i,.,h and half 
, cotch. 

:\I iss H:t\'l's had troubll' '' ith tlw Fresh
tnl'n makin:.:- th1• pupils ~a .• ··put" msLPad 
of "putPn," 
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ShE had \Varren "ritt• a sentt·ncP on tht• 
hlackboanl which contained thP word 
"put". \Vm·n·n wrotP "putl'n". John 
Malden was a~ked to cot rect this ~wntt>nce, 
and he :aid: "He went and putPn 'puten' 
whPrP hP oug-hten putcn 'put."' 

Elmer: "M:. big brolht"r's :o rough he 
cl!'ans h1: t<"eth with a stPcl bru:h an' 
cuts h1: fingt'r naiL with an axP." 

;\like: " all that roug-h? Why, that ain't 
nothin'. My brother is :;o rough he 
:hav!'s off his whiskl'rs twict· a WN·k 
with a blO\\ torch." 

Who is guilty? 
Mr. Cast'\' : "Did anYone h£>re take 

ShakE;i"pParP's lift•'!' Tt': missing·." 

Marian • icl ols: "~~ \' ance:tors came 
ovE r on the :\layllower." 

l\lyrtlt• K Pntfi<·ld: "\' £>s! Tht• immigra
tion hms wt•n• not so strict in thos<· 
days." 

Z •b: "Didn't I nwPt you in Wa hington 
Ia ·t year?" 

Milo: "~o! I was nl'ver in Washington." 
Zeb: "Nl'ither was I. It must have been 

two olh<>r fellO\\:-l." 

A ft<•r a long talk on the value of peace, 
!!OOd-will and (llsarmanwnt, Miss Hill 
askE·d lwr class if tlwy obj<•ctPd to war. 

"I do,'' said Howard. 

"Good, now tell u: why." 

"B<•cau t' war makl•s history and I hat<· 
history." 

harh•s Taylor: "What fruit g-rows on 
tPI!'graph poh-s'!" 

·•Bu(l" Andrews: "EI!'ctric curn·nt:-.." 

1\.(•n Fn•nch: 
:wptJ ?'' 

"\Vanna s<'P sump'in 

HPm ,. Ch(•psbro: "What is it'!" 
J\:pn:· "Watch nw blo" up this halloon." 

Dad: "\\'ant, '' erP you a g-ood boy in 
:chool to-day'!" 

Want: "My bl)ok of health ~ays that the 
talk at thP table ::;hould be of a 
pleasant naturt>." 

:\11:: W t lconw (in cooking class) : "Thest• 
biscuits han· a stale tastt•." 

Ituth Comings: "Oh, that': IH'cause 
u,Pd an old rPci pe." 

Elm<·r: ",Tap, hl're's th<' dinw I borrowt•d 
from you last Wl'(·k." 

Jap: "Wh~·. I'd forgotten all about it." 
Elmer: "Why didn't you . ay so before?" 

Bill LPwis: "l wondPr what's tht• matter 
with this match'! It work<•d all right 
a minutt· ago." 

).1 i:s Paschk<>: "Who was thE• . t1 aig-htcst 
man in Bib!!' time,!" 

Marc Sawvcr: "Phauwh madP a ruler of 
himself." 

Man·: 
Poll)·: 

"\\'hat mak<•:,; vour ft et wet?" 
"J'vp !wen weai·inf! pumps." 

~Ir.. FostPr (in Cidc:;) : "I: voting- a 
privileg-E• ?" 

l van: "A priviiP~l'.'' 
~lr:. FostPr: "What makPs vou think so'!" 
Ivan: "It say: so in tlw book." 

:\1 i:s Hayes (in Biolog-y) : " lydl', nmm: 

an organ of digestion." 
Iyell': "ThP lunf,!'s." 

:\lis: Hayc,;: "Now, I'm talking to Irem• 
and I wa1 t tl i,; room quiet. That 
nwans you Eh·erton." 

Boob (thinking on an Alg-ebra problem) : 
"\V<'ll, 1 don't sl'C how you fig-un• 
that.'' 



ltle drop: of \\lltPr 
Freezing as thP) fall 

Ho\\ard'.· ft>f'i tly upward 
Bit ! And that i all. 

2\li. s Hill chP<'r for :~rracusl', 
r t>nneth ~·ell. for Yalt•, 

But whPn \\\' \'t•ll for B. H. :. 
\\'e ~impiy knock 'em pale. 

Hi-diddiP-dJddle-'l'ht> ho\ in the otlice 
Tlw not!' tltro\\ n o\'PI' tht room 
The ' niors laug-h to set' :uch sport 
A th Freshman emPtgPd from tlw door. 

:\I i \\' elconw ''a;; tt•rnly rPprirnund-
ing the Freshman Class for failing to dust 
tlw furniture prop rl~. 

"\\'hat do you ay to this, M:ull'line '?" 
:he asked, writing her full sig;nature on 
till' sUI fact> of thP dt•sk h,· way of demon
stration. 2\ladclinP lookt:d at ·ht•r t£•nch('r 
'ldmirirg-ly "ain't !'ducation wondl'l ful." 
:he :aid quite fpn•pntl~·. 

Miss ~1 incr had a littlt> mull'; 
Hi:; hid!' was whitP as clav 
She nanH:<I him "Aigy'' cause :lw's fond 
Of ht>aring· Alg-y-bray! 

~I aking of lnnJ.,ruagP~, remind: us of 
~I ildrcd'-. loYe for I'rt>nch. 

In one of tlw I'!'CPnt tPsts :\Iiss PaschkP 
conducted, tlw following- an:wer re:ultcd: 
Pollv said that "Pax in lH'llo" n;l'ant 
''Fn:t·dom from indig·l·stion. '' 

~Irs. Grttrichquig-g (to vi itor): "Yes, 
our littiP son .Jam • b lt•mning 
F1 Pnch and lg bra, you know. 
.} ami£>, tPII tlw lady ho\\ to ::;ay 'good 
..'llorning-' m Algehra." 

\ my. te iou:s moaning nohw n•ct>ntly 
alarmed tlw 1e ident of .Julian<! StrPet at 
night. It i::; presumed that Ken Eldrl'd 
had cal ele Ir )pft hi:s axophone in a 
<haft. 
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2\lJio: "I just bought a n!'W ;;uit \\ ith two 
pair:-. of pants." 

Warren: "WPII, ho\\ do vou like it'?" 
~Iilo: "Flnf', on I~ it'~ too hot \\\'aring 

two pair .. " 

Paul: "'ay, Ptof, how long could I live 
"ithout hrains ?" 

l'rof. "That n•main to IH• :PPn." 

~orma (putting up pictures): "I can't 
find a sing-IP pin. When• do tht•r all 
g-o to any'' ay '?" 

:tclla: "It' hard to tell, hccnu l thev're 
pointed in onP direction and ht·~;tlt·ll 
in another." 

1\li;s \\'pJconw: "GPrtrudP, :1notlwr knifl', 
pl'"'a~e. Thi; onP i. not ch•an." 

GPrbude Palmatit·r : "~ot clean'! I'm 
'urr• it ouJ,!ht to lw. Tht• la:t thin~ 
I cut \\'ith it "a: :oap." 

For nPnt: One !argot-, bt>autiful, .tripl'd, 
plaid tie. Two Cl'nt. per hour, fifty cents 
p<'r day Stanl<•y Hatton. 

l~uth .omming· ·: "Why all' you hun) ing 
.o \\Jth you1 thenw'? It i n't cln s time 
) Pt '!" 

Viola: ''I kno\\ it, but I'm t.ying to fin
ish hPfor<' my Jll'll runs dry. ' 

ll urnt orang, i:-; ont- of the n!'w sp•·!ng 
shad ... s. Otlwr Ill'\\ "hadPs for tlw S(JI mg 
an• .trang-lt d onion, ht ctic tomato, dy~
JlCJ tic ap1 i<'vt, sprained • quash, rlwumut.ic 
cahbagt and utl"o<·att <I lwan. 

~lary Hag<'r: "\\'hat kmd of 10. e: an• 
found in Africa'?'' 

V erg-it : "ThP l't•d ro. c, the whitP rost> 
and negTOt ~." 

l'rof. Ca:< y: ''\\'hat 1"a\\ matPiial:< an' 

importPd from I' Janet'?'' 
\\ani Kitkland: "Play:- and nO\'t•l ." 



~ . --

"You st•t•m a bright JittlP boy. I sup
posl' you han· a vpry g-ood placf' in clas ·." 

"Oh, yPs. I ~it rig-ht by the ston•," re
pli1•d John Lord. 

First Student: "I wondl'r ho\\ old :\1r:. 
J ont·s is." 

SPcond Student: "Quit1· old, I imag-ine. 
ThPy say ~he usl'd to teach Cae:at. 

"D • only thing dat . ome pl'oph• g-its out 
of educ·ttion," said Uncl1• Bl'n, "is de abili
ty to talk so'. peopll' can't understand 't•m. 

"Why didn't you study your Latin 
lesson last night'!" denuuHh·d M is, 
Paschke when the hop1•ful gavf' no evi
dence of bPing pr1•pan•d in thi: n•citation. 

"To tell thl' truth," :aid Harry, "my 
throat was so son· that I could scarcPlV 
spt•ak Eng-lish." · 

Ward: "I don't think that I ::;hould get 
zet o on that exam." 

Prof.: "Well, that's the lowl'st mark we 
g-ivt•." 

larkv: "Wh:v did you mail that empty 
em . .-elope ?" · 

Covill!': "I go to conl•spondenct• :chool 
and 1 'm cutting- to-day." 

From our Examination Papers 

In the days whPn Latin was spoken a 
gn•at deal, tht•y did not lHt\'e an ad1lulator. 
P('fhaps the inc<·s~<tnt noise from them 

would havP annoyt d th • Latin p1·opll'. 

:\lalory wrotP King: Arthur. From 
studying- it WI' art• expl'Ctl'd to gain the 
usP of pt oper ,I.!'Htmnull'. 

A dPIIOJ Pscing- :uhstance i: on1• '' hich 
takt•. on '' atPt'. For examplP, a fn•ig-ht 
train. 

Tran:lation of ''cur" in CaPsar-"~log-." 

An infantry i. madP of infants. 

= ·~ 
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On a rccl'nt ivies paper, thP following· 
ddinition wa~ givPn for "re-bating." 
"\\'ht•n a fish Pat the hait, onP ha: to re
ba it tlw hook." 

Poise i · the wa,· a Dutchman . av: bov ·. 
Equinox is a '~·ild animal that 'lives 'in 

th • Atctic. 

"King- Arthur'. Round Tahlc" was writ
ten by the author of Ten Knight: in a 
Bar Hoom. 

Copemicu: im·PntPd tlw cornucopia. 

Etiqu<'tl!• t1·aclws us how to lH' polite 
without trying to remember to be. 

In th1• ston<' agP all the nwn \\'!•re ossi
fil'd. 

The climax of a ston· is wht•n• it say 
it i: to be continul'd. · 

A guu is a d1•nt in a continent. 

Buttress is a hut!Pr's wif1•. 

on.-.. n·ation nwan: doing without 
things we n<•ed. 

If Ponce de L1•on hadn't dit>d bPfore he 
found tlw fountain of youth, he wouldn't 
have d i eli. 

Milton Dean: "Ho\\ do you :upposc a 
fellow with two wood(•n ll'g-:; can walk." 

Albert Kirkland: "He probably just man
ages to lumber along." 

harl1·: Taylor wa: :troking his cat be
fore the fireplact• in pt•rft•ct content. Th(• 
cat, al:o happy, bP .. an to purr loudly. 
Charll's gaz<·d at h1·r for a whilP. then 
sud!lt•nly ·t·izt"d h('r and d.aggP<l her 
roughly away from tlw lwarth. His 
mothPr interpos<·d. 

"You must not hurt kitty, harlcs." 

"I'm not," Chari " prot<'. tPd,"hut I've 
got to ~-t·l't hl'r a\\ ay from tlw fin•. 'ht 's 
heJ.!inninJ! to boil." 

HarT~' (;,ng-rily to "aitPr): "You'yp 
::-pill<•d that oup all O\'Pr my coat!" 

Waitt•r: "It's all rig-ht, :ir. know the 
soup hen·; it nen•r :-:tains after :ix 
o'clock." 
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BAI BRIDGE GARAGE, INC. 

DUNLOP TIRES 

Are built ?n honor to honor their build

ers. We are lQQC c Dunlopa ~s it ia an 

honor to sell as good merchandise as 

Dunlopa are. 

C. W. IRELAND CO., INC. 

Hardware, Plumbing, Heating 

LIME, CEMENT, BRlCK, PLASTER 

BAINBRIDGE, N. Y. 

HOMES TASTEFULLY FURNISHED 

IN THE MODERN COMFORT ABLE 

STYLE 

HASTINGS & COLWELL 

BAINBRIDGE, N. Y. 

TRUMAN BR~S. 

Pharmacists 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

B INBR!DGE, N. Y. 

R. M. MONROE 

Retail lumber D~aler 

WE ASK FOR A SHARE 

F YOUR PATRONAGE 

Ph )ne 32 Bainb:-id:;e, N. Y. 

J. B. JEFFERS & SON 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS 

FRUITS 

Special Attention Given To Telephone 

Orders. Both Phones 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

B. N. WILLIAMS 

BAINBRIDGE, N. Y. 

THE VARIETY: SHOP 

GEORGANA TURNHAM 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

JULIAN SCOTT 

ATTOR EY AT LAW 

BAINBRIDGE, N. Y. 

For a Hard Jnh ~ ... ,1 " L'>nll' Trip 

CALL "TUCK" 

AMOS TUCKEY 

Phone 45-R Both Phone• 



H. C. NEWELL 

Boots and Shoes 

Fire Insurance Agency 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

P. W. PARTRIDGE 

BAKERY, ICE CREAM AND 

CONFECTIONARY 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

HOMER OWENS 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

WHIT'S SMOKE SHOP 

BAINBRIDGE, NEW YORK 

G. E. HOWLAND 

Fancy Groceries 

We desire to be at your service 

BAINBRIDGE, NEW YORK 

0 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

DR. R. A. JOHNSON 

CORNELL & HARTMANN 

Groceries & Provisions 

Quality Footwear 

Neatle's Brick Ice Cream 

Both Phones 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

H. M. RAMSDELL 

HARRY F. NOYES 

PHARMACIST 

BAINBRWGE, NEW YORK 

A. STANNARD & SON 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Fancy Maple Suga.r 

We carry a large line of 

Fresh Seeds 

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 



The F. H. Smith Store, Inc. 

Sidney, N. Y. 

Invites your inspection of the New 

Spring and Summer stocks. 

See Our Line ~f 

High Grade Furniture 

CARR AND HARE 

SIDNEY, NEW YORK 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

ARMONDI ELECTRICAL CO. 

SIDNEY, NEW YORK 

George H. McCarty & Son 

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 

18 MAIN STREET 

SIDNEY, NEW YORK 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

PRATT'S GARAGE 

LET 

RICHMOND OF SIDNEY 

Be your 

CLOTHING MAN 

We Invite Comparis:>ns 

THE MAN'S STORE OF SIDNEY 

"THE FOUR WHITE TOWERS" 

Calls You To 

B. E. PUDNEY 

SIDNEY, NEW YORK 

Pia.nos, Victrolas, Radios, Sewing 

Machines, Everything Musical. 

H. C. COLE 

Books 

Sporting Goods, Stationery 

Etc. 

22 Main St. Sidney, N. Y. 

ADVERTISE IN THE 

"ECHO" 

YOU GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH 

F. E. BUDDENHAGEN 

Mens' and Boys' Outfitter 

SIDNEY, NEW YORK 



PHOTOGRAPHS 

OF THE CHILDREN NEVER GROW 

UP. FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

PHONE 137-W 

THE EARL STUDIO 

SIDNEY, NEW YORK 

Compliments of 

THE WOMAN'S CLUB 

DR. H. J. FLEMING 

DENTIST 

SIDNEY, NEW YORK 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

SMALLEY'S THEATRE 

SIDNEY 

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW 

DR. EDWARD DANFORTH 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

OCULIST 

BAINBRIDGE, N. Y. 
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CHAS. D. DIX 

WHAT WE SELL IS FAIRLY GOOD 

IF NOT GOOD 

I WILL MAKE GOOD 

REMEMBER THE NAME 

H. E. ELANDER 

HIGH CLASS LUNCH ROOM 

Ice Cream, Confectionary 

Cigars and Cigarettes 

We make our own ice cream 

SAWYER'S MARKET 

FIRST AND LAST 

THE BEST 

Phone 38-M 

For Purity and Quality 

BOSTON CANDY KITCHEN 

SIDNEY, NEW YORK 

J. G. CORBIN 

Diatrict Agent 

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 



Educates for Business Efficiency and Provides Attractive Positions 

ALBANY BUSINESS COLLEGE 

BOOKKEEPING ACCOUNTING 

STENOGRAPHIC SECRETARIAL CIVIL SERVICE 

Trains Ambitious Young Men and Women Quickly and 

Economically for Independence and Advancement 

in Executive and Secretarial Positions 

For Catalog Address 

CARNELL & HOlT 

83 North Pearl Street Albany, New York 

"An International lnslilution for the tudy and 
Produclion of Pure Milk Producis" 



This is the result of our best efforts- we hope 

it merits your approval. 

THE ''ECHO" STAFF 

THE NEW CHEVROLET 
The new Chevrolet embodies quality features such as you would 

expect to find only in cars of much higher prices. 

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL NEW CARS 

W. D. LOOMIS 
Phone 51 BAINBRIDGE, N. Y. 

PHONE 99-w 



THE PINES 

2 1-2 miles below Bainbridge a delightful place 

for picnic parties. Free tables and grounds. 

PURITY ICE CREAM 

We serve 

Light lunches. 

Compliments of 

THE CASEIN MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY 

BAINBRIDGE, N. Y. 



1Buy tnt rxtru ropy of t11r 

.. 1Erl1nH uu~ .a1~u~ tu .snntr

uur tuhn uurr Huril itt lliaitt-
1 

briilgr. tt 1uill br apprrriutril. 

]t tttu.a through thr 
tl1Urtrl1!J 1;f our' ttb
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1Ed111 " 1ttu~1 mu~r 
po~niblr. lil1r ~tuff 
urgr11 t4r .atu~rut 
bull!J uuil tinuu· .a prn
ph~ tu patntttizr tlJrm. 



When Shopping in Binghamton 
Visit 

HILLS, McLEAN & HASKINS 

METROPOLITAN STORE 
Lunch in the Luncheonette on Street Floor 

Visit Hair Dressing Parlor on Second Floor 

And take advantage of our many conveniences in Store Serv
ice-Information Bureau-Parcel Checking-Rest Room, etc., for 
the comfort and convenience of our out of town patrons. 

Large Stocks of Seasonable Merchandise in 6 floors-Courteous 
Sales People. 

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. 

Hills, McLean & Haskins, Inc. 

Compliments of 

NATIONAL MILK SUGAR COMPANY 

BAINBRIDGE N. Y. 
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When in Sidney-For a Good Meal or Lunch go to 

SIDNEY RESTAURANT 

44 MAIN STREET 

Sandwiches, All Kinds 

Home Pastry 

NEXT TO NATIONAL BANK 

Coffee a Specialty 

Ice Cream 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos, Chewing Gum 

Cleanliness and Courteousness Our Motto-Call and See Us. 

If we please you tell others-If not tell us. 

All the Best 
To the Class 
of 1925 

If it's Hardware 

We have it 

0 
H. H. BLULER 

AMERICAN Bainbridge, New York 
SEPARATOR COMPANY 






